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Docket No. 20190056-GU: Petition for approval of 2019 consolidated depreciation 
study by Florida Public Utilities Company, Flol'ida Public Utilities Company
Indiantown Division, Florida Public Utilities Company-Fort Meade, and Florida 
Division of Chesapeake Utilities Corporation. 

The Companies' Responses to Staff' s First Data Request regarding 2019 Revised 

Depreciation Study 

l. Please refer to the 2019 Consolidated Depreciation Study Petition (Petition) by florida 

Public Utilities Company, Florida Public Utilities Company - Indiantown Division, 

Florida Public Utilities Company - Fmt Meade, and the Florida Division of Chesapeake 

Utilities Corporation (FPUC or Company), page 2, for the following request. Has the 

Regulatory Asset authorized in 20 14, initially valued at $58,452 been fu lly amortized?1 If 

not, please specify the remaining (net) balance, and an estimated date when the 

regulatory asset will reach full-amortization. 

Company's Response: 

Yes, as of December 2018, this Regulatory Asset was fully amortized. 

2. Please refer to pages 3-4 of the Petition for the following requests. 

a. Please futther discuss the common asset cost assignment methodology refened to 

in this section, and how the deprecation rates ultimately ordered in the instant 

proceeding would effect/apply to FPUC's Electric division. Please describe all 

inputs/parameters needed for the common asset cost assignment calculation and 

explain how they are accounted for/considered. 

Company's Response: 

The majority of Florida Common Assets (FC) are loca ted in the gas division 

territory and for this reason is included in this proceeding. FC will be depreciated 

1 Order No. PSC- 14-0698-P/\A-GU, issued December 18, 2014, m Docket No. 140016-GU, In re: 2014 
depreciation study by Florida Public Utilities Company. 
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Docket No. 20190056-GU 
at the rates established in this proceeding and plant, accumulated depreciation, and 

depreciation expense will be allocated to Florida Public Utilities Company (FPUC) 

and Chesapeake Utilities companies in Florida (CFG), including the E lectric 

division and unregulated affiliates. The allocation to each division will be based on 

the percent of plant assets to total plant assets for all divisions and affiliates 

receiving a benefit from FC. T he alloca tion is updated annually and uses the prior 

year's gross plant asset balances. 

b. Please provide any documentation which outlines how and in what proportions 

''assets and associated rates" will be distributed across the FPUC Companies in 

Florida, including its Electric Division. 

Company's Response: 

Please see Attachment 1 for the computation of rates using the Distrigas Modified 

Massachusetts Method. These a llocations are updated annually. 

3. Please refer to Revised Attachment I of the 2019 Consolidated Depreciation Study 

(Study), page 3, for the following requests. A p01tion of the first paragraph reads: "FPUC 

is in the process of correcting the plant and reserve items that are specifically itemized on 

Exhibits G and H." 

a. Does the quoted passage above imply that the information shown on Report(s) of 

Depreciation Data Under Rule 25-6.0436(8) (schedules provided in "Exhibit G") 

are different than the information previously provided in through the Company's 

Annual Depreciation Status Reports fi led with the Commission in years 2013-

2017? 

Company's Response: 

Yes, these variances have been outlined in the notes following the exhibits for years 

2013-2017. 
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Docket No. 20190056-GU 
b. If the response to (a.) is affirmative, other than the 2019 Study, please specify 

where (i.e. repot1s, ledgers etc.) correcting plant and reserve entries have been/are 

being performed. 

Company's Response: 

Adjustments/transfers correcting ent ries are disclosed m the notes accompanying 

each G Exhibit. Some correcting entries for plant and r eserve have been made to 

the General Ledger (GL), fixed asset system, and depreciation computation 

schedules in 2018. The remaining adjustments will be recorded in 2019. The data 

shown in the depreciation study exhibits I, J , K, and AA-EE reflect the most current 

and correct information on which to base r evised depreciation ra tes. 

4. Please refer to Revised Attachment 1 of the Study, page 5, and Order No. PSC-14-0698-

P AA-GU for the following requests. A pot1ion of the first paragraph reads: "[t]he 

Company continues its endeavor in developing practices and procedures governing 

retirements and removal costs." 

a. What is/are the current method for recognizing and recording retirements and 

removal costs? 

Company's Response: 

The current policy states that Rule 25-7.0461, F.A.C., Capitalization Versus 

Expensing is used to recognize and r ecord retirements and removal costs. However, 

high turnovers in the past has r esulted in the breakdown of communication across 

the Company and the inability to ensure all r etirements were reported and 

processed correctly and/or timely by the Company, in acco rdance with the rule. To 

mitigate noncompliance in the future, the Company has conducted a comprehensive 

review of current processes and revised policies and procedures. 
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Docket No. 20190056-GU 
b. Please further discuss any progress thus far and if there is cunently a timefraine 

when standardized practices and procedures will be fully implemented across all 

FPUC's Divisions. 

Company's Response: 

As stated above, the Company has experienced high turnovers and as a result, 

encountered delays in developing standardized practices and procedures. However, 

the Company has conducted a review of the entire fixed asset process and completed 

revisions to the policies and procedures, which will be fully implemented across all 

divisions starting August 1, 2019. 

c. Please describe or provide examples of any practices and procedures the 

Company currently foresees/intends to effectuate in the future governing 

retirements and removal costs. 

Company's Response: 

High turnovers in the past has resulted in the breal<down of communication across 

the Company and the inability to ensure all retirements were reported and 

processed correctly and/or timely by the Company. The revised policy going into 

effect August 1, 2019 should improve record keeping and reporting for retirements 

and cost of removal in a few ways. First, it will require monthly communication 

between Business Units and Corporate Accounting and in doing so should mitigate 

the chances of a missed or miscoded retirement or removal cost as well as reduce 

any delays in the processing time. Also, the policy will assign task and timelines for 

identifying, verifying, and recording these transactions to business areas and not 

just individuals to add accountability and monitor the processes so any breaches in 

procedures can be appropriately and timely addressed, regardless of future 
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Docket No. 20 190056-G U 
turnovers. Lastly, the procedures will require additional detail so complete 

documentation can be maintained in the fixed asset system and GL. 

d. Please indicate who within the Company is/will be responsible for developing any 

future standardization practices and procedures governing plant retirements and 

removal costs. 

Company's Response: 

Joe Steinmetz, Vice President and Controller, is responsib le for developing future 

standardized practices and procedures for governing plant retirements and removal 

costs. 

e. On page 6 of Florida Public Service Commission (Commission) Order No. PSC-

14-0698-PAA-GU, the Commission wrote "[t]he Company shall implement a 

procedure of maintaining clear documentation on each gross salvage and [cost of 

removal] booked so that we can verify these records through the Annual Status 

Report reviewing process."2 Please fm1her comment on the efficacy thus far in 

maintaining "clear documentation" of the Company's gross salvage and removal 

cost information. 

Company's Response: 

Please sec response to No. 4a above. 

5. Please refer to Revised Attachment 1, page 6, for the following questions. 

a. FPUC indicates on page 5 that "[t]he plastic mains account investment includes 

$100,098,436 associated with [Gas Reliability Infrastructure Program] GRIP." 

2 Order No. PSC-14-0698-PAA-GU. 
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What are the annual and total GRIP-related retirements booked in steel mains 

account within the period of the instant depreciation study (20 14 through 20 18)73 

Company's Response: 

The annual and total GRIP related retirements recorded from 2014 to 2018 are 

listed below for Mains. 

Account 20 14 201 5 20 16 
376.1 Mains- Plastic $37,320 $ 1,904 $29,056 
376.2 Mai ns - Steel $588,993 $28,908 $236,671 , , , 

Total $626,3 14 $30,812 $265,727 

20 17 
$84,883 

$257,652 
'$342,535 

20 18 Total 
$61 ,981 $215,145 

$236,805 $1,349,030 
' $298,786 $1,564,174 

b. How many miles in total of GRIP-associated bare steel and cast iron mains have 

been replaced as of 12/31/20187 

Company's Response: 

The total miles of bare steel and cast iron mains replaced as of 12/31/2018 is 

approximately 269 miles. 

c. How many miles of bare steel and cast iron mains have been replaced within the 

period of the instant depreciation study? 

Company's Response: 

The total miles of bare steel and cast iron mains replaced during the period of 2014 

to 2018 is approximately 190 miles. 

d. How many miles in total of plastic mains have been replaced due to the GRIP-

related removal ofbare steel and cast iron mains? 

Company 's Response: 

The total miles of plastic mains replaced is approximately 13 miles. 

3 Order No. PSC-12-0490-TRf'-GU, Issued September 24, 20 l2, in Docket No. 120036-GU, In re: Joint petition for 
approval of Gas Reliability Infrastructure Program (GRiP) by Florida Public Utilities Company and the Florida 
Division ofChesapeake Utilities Corporation. 
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e. How many miles of plastic mains have been replaced within the period of the 

instant depreciation study (20 14 through 20 18)? 

Company's Response: 

The total miles of plastic mains replaced from 2014 to 2018 is approximately 11 

miles. 

6. Please refer to Revised Attachment 1, pages 6-7, for the following question. Please 

explain why FPUC believes that "while the current retirement dispersion may not 

accurately reflect today's retirements, it does reflect future expectations" with respect to 

its mains accounts (376.1 and 376.2, including GRIP-associated assets). 

Company's Response: 

The period 2014-2018 reflects an increase in retirements due to the retirement of 

bare steel mains under GRIP. Once GRIP ends, FPUC expects retirement activity 

to return to normal. Retirements in Account 376.1, Plastic Mains, averaged 

$43,159/year during the 2008-2012 period and $81,933 /year during the 2013-2018 

periods, indicating an increase in retirement activity of 90% since GRIP began. For 

Account 376.2, Steel Mains, retirements averaged $93,751/year during the 2008-

2012 period and $351,614/year during the 2013-2018 period. This indicates an 

increase in retirement activity of 275% since GRIP began. The 2013-2018 activity 

in both accounts indicate retirement dispersions (curve shapes) with higher infant 

mortality than the current prescribed 83 curve shape provides. However, as stated 

above, the retirement dispersions used for estimating future lives should be based on 

account expectations of a return to normal with less infant mortality and, in this 

regard, FPUC believes the current curve shape of 83 remains reasonable. 

7. Please refer to Revised Attachment 1, pages 6-7. For clarification purposes, please 

provide responses fo r the fo llowing questions regarding Federal Energy Regulatory 
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Commission (FERC) Account 376.1 Mains - Plastic, Account 376.2 Mains - Steel, and 

Account 376G Mains - GRIP. 

a. Is it correct that the investments booked in Acct 376G are the new plastic pipes 

that were installed to replace the old bare steel and iron cast pipes, as well as the 

problematic plastic pipes being replaced under the GRIP initiative? If not, please 

explain. 

Company's Response: 

Yes, the investments booked in Acct 376G are the new plastic pipes that were 

installed to replace the old bare steel and iron cast pipes. 

b. In what account(s) is the investment associated with the 80 remaining miles of 

bare steel and cast iron mains to be replaced under the GRIP initiative currently 

being booked? 

Company's Response: 

The investment associated with the 80 remaining miles of bare steel and cast iron 

mains to be replaced under GRIP is cu rrently booked in Account 376.2 Mains -

Steel. 

c. In which accounts are the Salvage and Cost of Removal (COR) of the "GRIP-

replaced" bare steel and cast iron pipes as well as the problematic plastic pipes 

being booked? 

Company's Response: 

Salvage and COR for "GRIP-replaced" pipes are recorded in Account 376.1 Mains 

-Plastic, Account 376.2 Mains - Steel, and Account 376G Mains - GRIP on the 

Company's GL. However, for the purpose of the depreciation study, the exhibits 

moved salvage and COR for "GRIP-replaced" pipes to Account 376.2 Mains- Steel. 

Therefore, Account 376G Mains - GRIP represents only the new investments 
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related to GRIP. An entry will be made in the 2019 GL to reclassify removal cost 

from Account 376G Mains- GRIP to Account 376.2 Mains- Steel as depicted in the 

study exhibits. 

8. Please refer to Revised Attachment 1, page 8, Exhibit G, and Exhibit I with respect to 

Account 379 - Measuring and Regulating Equipment - City Gate for the following 

questions. 

a. On page 8 of Revised Attachment 1, FPUC indicated "[t]here have been no 

retirements making any statistical analysis for life or salvage unreliable." Data 

presented in Exhibit G also confirmed that there was no retirement activity 

performed during the study period 2014 through 2018. However, FPUC indicated 

in Revised Attachment 1, page 8, that " [t]he existing negative salvage of 5% 

recogn1zes some removal cost with the retirement of the equipment in this 

account." Please reconcile these two statements. Does FPUC expect certain 

retirements to be incurred for the period 2019 through 2023? 
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Company's Response: 

In forecasting future expectations of salvage and cost of removal, it is not simply 

looking at the 2019-2023 period but rather expectations over the remaining life of 

the account. For Measuring and Regu lating Equipment - City Gate, there has not 

been adequate historical retirement activity to make statistical analyses for future 

life or salvage characteristics meaningful. This makes reliance on industry 

expectations necessary. All other companies in the State expect some removal costs 

from the retirement of M&R station piping, regulators, controls, odorizers and 

other equipment used in city gate distribution measuring and regulating equipment. 

There is nothing to expect that FPUC should not experience similar removal 

activity. FPUC's currently prescribed net salvage factor is (5)% and is within the 

industry range of future expectations of (2)% to (5)%. 

b. Referring to Exhibit G (201 4), please explain the cause of COR of ($13,211) 

· recorded, given that there is no retirement activity for the year. 

Company's Response: 

At this time, the Company has not been ab le to obtain any additional information 

regarding the lack of retirement activity and is unable to definitively determine the 

cause of this discrepancy. Due to high turnovers and the breal<down of 

communication between Business Units and Corporate Accounting in the past, it 

would require additional time to determine if some responsibilities/duties were 

overlooked resulting in missed, misclassified, or untimely recording of retirements . 

However, the Company has revised policies and procedures, effective August 1, 

2019, that should improve recordkeeping and reporting for retirements and 

mitigate the reoccurrence of this issue going forward. Also, continuous review of 
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practices will follow to ensure compliance and determine if additional changes need 

to be implemented. 

c. Referring to Exhibit G (20 15), please explain the cause of COR of ($4, 175) 

recorded, given that there is no retirement activity for the year. 

Company's Response: 

Please see response to No. 8b above. 

9. Please refer to Revised Attachment 1 of the Study, page 11 for the following request. For 

clarification purposes, is the Company requesting the establishment of a Regulatory Asset 

in the amount of $1,350,980 (to be amortized over five years) resulting from its proposal 

of switching to Vintage Group Amortization of certain General Plant accounts? If so, 

what date would the amortization begin? 

Company's Response: 

FPUC recommends amortization of the reserve deficiency associated with the 

general plant accounts that vintage group amortization is being recommended. The 

amortization would begin January 1, 2019, the recommended implementation date 

of revised depreciation rates. 

10. Are the assets currently recorded in FERC Accounts: 376.1 , 376.2, 380. 1, and 380.2, 

subject to replacement under the GRIP initiative? If so, please specify the estimated 

dollar amount of future GRIP-related retirements for each of the afore listed accounts. 

Company's Response: 

Yes, the investments in Accounts 376.1, 376.2, 380.1, and 380.2 are sub,ject to 

replacement under the GRIP initiative. The estimated future GRIP-related 

retirements are $1.5 million for Account 376.2 Mains- Steel, $103,000 for Account 

380.2 Services- Steel, and $0 for Accounts 376.1 Mains - Plastic and 380.1 Services 

- Plastic. An estimate was not computed for plastic mains and services mainly due 
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to 1) the amount of plastic mains and services being replaced are only determined 

after excavation of the project sites and 2) plastic is such a small piece of the GRIP 

project and accounts for less than 5% of the total mileage and 3% of the total 

number of services replaced to-date. T hese estimates are subject to change as the 

GRIP projects progresses causing actua l r etirements to differ from what we have 

s tated above. 

11. Please refer to Exhibit G. (20 13). Please describe the nature of the Plant adjustment in the 

amount of $239,228 for Account 376.1 - Mains- plastic. 

Company's Response: 

The $239,228 Plant adjustment includes Contributions in Aid of Construction 

(CIAC) of ($430,772) and Ft. Meade's purchase of $670,000. T he purchase price 

was reduced by ($183,227) to adjust the books to r eflect the original cost of F t. 

Meade's assets in Exhibit G. (2014), under Plant adjustment. 

12. Please refer to Exhibit G. (20 13). Please describe the nature of the Plant adjustment in the 

amount of ($35, 125) recorded to Account 376.2 - Mains- Steel. 

Company's Response: 

This Plant adjustment is for CIAC. 

13. Please refer to Exhibit G (20 13), Account 378- Measuring and Regulating Equipment -

General. Please explain the cause of COR of ($8,599), given that there is no retirement 

recorded for the year. 

Company's Response: 

Please see response to No. 8b above. 

14. Please refer to Exhibit G. (2013). Please describe the nature of the Plant adjustment in the 

amount of ($11 0,695) for Account 380.1 -Service- Plastic. 

Company's Response: 
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This Plant adjustment is for CIAC. 

15. Referring to Exhibit G. (2014), for Account 378 - Measuring and Regulating Equipment 

- General, please explain the cause of COR of ($4,299) recorded, given that there is no 

retirement activity for the year. 

Company's Response: 

Please see response to No. 8b above. 

16. Please refer to Exhibit G. (2014). Please describe the nature of the Plant adjustment in the 

amount of ($389,967) for Account 380.1 -Services - Plastic. 

Company 's Response: 

This Plant adjustment is for CIAC. 

17. Please refer to Exhibit G. (20 14). For Account 382 - Meter- Installations, please explain 

the cause of COR of($103,142) recorded, given that there is no retirement activity for the 

year. 

Company's Response: 

Please see response to No. 8b above. 

18. Please refer to Exhibit G. (2014). Please briefly describe the nature of the retirement 

amount of $673,241 for Account 390 - Structures & Improvements. 

Company 's Response: 

This is the retirement of the Winter Haven Office, which was sold. 

19. Please refer to Exhibit G. (2015). Please describe the nature of the Plant adjustment in the 

amount of ($22,642) for Account 376. 1 - Mains- Plastic. 

Company 's Response: 

This Plant adjustment is for CIAC. 

20. Please refer to Exhibit G. (20 15). Please describe the nature of the Plant adjustment in the 

amount of ($4,886) for Account 380.1 - Service - Plastic. 
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Company's Response: 

This Plant adjustment is for CIAC. 

21. Please refer to Exhibit G. (20 15). Please describe the nature of the Plant adjustment in the 

amount of $14,284 for Account 382 - Meter Installations. 

Company's Response: 

Plant additions were incorrectly reported as P lant adjustments in 2015. Exhibit G 

has been corrected, please see Attachment 2, page 48/88. 

22. Please refer to Exhibit G. (2015) for the following questions. 

a. Given the nature of the assets booked in Account No. 389 - Land and Land 

Rights, and having no retirements recorded over the study period, please explain 

what caused the COR of $1,318 incurred in this account. 

Company's Response: 

This entry incorrectly aUocated COR from the 389 Land account that should have 

remained in the 390 account. This COR is associated with a Winter Heaven Office 

retirement made in 2014 to Account 390. A reclassification entry will be made in 

the 2019 GL to correct this amount. 

b. It appears that FPUC recorded COR of ($1,318) in Account 390- Structures & 

Improvements. Is it possible that FPUC intended to record a transfer of $1,3 18 

between Accounts 389 and 390? Jf so, please make necessary correction to the 

Exhibit. If not, please explain. 

Company's Response: 

This entry incorrectly allocated cost of removal from the 389 Land account that 

should have remained in the 390 account. Moving this amount from 389 to 390 

offsets the amount in 390 and the cost of removal in 2015 should actually be zero. 

An entry will be made in the 2019 GL to correct accounts. Exhibits G, H, I, AA, BB, 
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CC, and DO have been corrected, please see Attachment 2, pages 48/88, 50/88, 52/88, 

54/88 to 57/88, and 84/88 to 87/88. 

23. Please refer to Exhibit G. (2016). P lease explain the cause of COR of ($64,280) for 

Account 382 - Meter Installations given that there is no retirement activity for the year. 

Company's Response: 

Please see response to No. 8b above. 

24. Please refer to Exhibit G. (20 16). Please describe the nature of the Plant adjustment in the 

amount of($75,301) for Account 387 - Other Equipment. 

Company's Response: 

The ($75,301) adjustment shown on Exhibit G. (2016) is for depreciation true-up of 

accruals. The accm als for Account 387 - Other Equipment were accidentally 

computed using the investments from account 389 - Land and a decreasing 

adjustment of $75,942 was needed to correct the balance for FPUC. Also, accruals 

for FPUC-Ft. Meade used incorrect rates from January 2014 to February 2015 

r equiring an increasing adjustment of $641 to correct the balance. 

25. Please refer to Exhibit G. (2016). Please describe the nature of the reserve adjustment in 

the amount of ($20,738) to Account 392.4 - Transportation- Other. 

Company's Response: 

T he adjustment to transportation was made to reflect the current value of the fleet 

at 2016. 

26. Referring to Exhibit G. (20 17) for Account 378- Measuring and Regulating Equipment -

General, please explain the COR charge of ($23,565) given there is no retirement activity 

for the year. 

Company's Response: 

Please see response to No. 8b above. 
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27. Please refer to Exhibit G. (20 17). Please describe the nature of the Plant adjustment in the 

amount of $921 ,498 for Account 380.1 - Service- Plastic. 

Company's Response: 

This entry moves transportation adjustments to Account 392.1 - Transportation -

Cars that were incorrectly recorded in Account 380.1-Services-Plastic during 2016. 

28. Please refer to Exhibit G. (2017). Please· explain the nature and cause for the Plant 

reduction in the amount of ($3,982,202) that was recorded to Account 389 Land and 

Land Rights. Please identify the account(s), if any, to which the investment was 

transferred. 

Company's Response: 

Land initia lly purchased for gas operating office expansion was transferred to the 

FC Non-utility Property account when the needs of the Company changed. 

29. P lease refer to Exhibit G. (2017) fo r the fo llowing requests. 

a. Please briefly describe the nature of the plant adjustment m the amount of 

($1 t 5,086) for Account 390 - Structures & Improvements. 

Company's Response: 

FC improvements for corporate office expansion was bool<ed erroneously to the 

natural gas division. The cost of improvements were transferred to a FC non-

operating expense account when the needs of the company changed. 

b. Please briefly describe the nature of the plant adjustment m the amount of 

($ 1 ,21 0,379) fo r Account 392.1 - Transportation - Cars. 

Company's Response: 

Majority of the Plant adjustments were made to transfer transportation 

adjustments to Account 392.1 - Transportation - Cars that were incorrectly 

recorded in Account 380.1-Services-I>lastic during 2016 (please see response to No. 
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27 above). The remaining Plant adjustments were made to transfer vehicle balances 

to the appropriate transportation accounts. 

30. Referring to Exhibit G. (20 18) for Account 378- Measuring and Regulating Equipment -

General, please explain the respective causes of Gross Salvage of $5,509 and COR of 

($13,373) given that there is no retirement activity for the year. 

Company's Response: 

Please see response to No. 8b above. 

31. Please refer to Exhibit G. (20 18). Please fully explain all plant and reserve entries 

associated with Account 392.3 - Transportation- Heavy Trucks for the year. 

Company's Response: 

The current fleet listing for natural gas does not include any heavy duty trucks. 

The entries reclassify Plant and Reserve balances to the appropriate transportation 

accounts. 

32. Please explain the differences (i.e. asset types) among the following land- and land-

rights-related distribution accounts: Account No. 389 - Land and Land Rights, Account 

No. 374- Land, and Account No. 374.1 - Land Rights. 

Company's Response: 

Account No. 374 - Land is used to record land used in connection with the 

company's gas distribution operations. Account 374.1 - Land Rights is used to 

record easements of land used in connection with the company's gas distribution 

operations. Account No. 389- Land and Land Rights is general plant that is used to 

record land purchased and used by corporate and administrative staff. 

33. With respect to the Company's transportation accounts (392.1, 392.2, 392.3, and 392.4), 

please generally discuss what types of costs are incurred as pa1t of these accounts COR 

charges. 
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Company's Response: 

For 2015, COR included the cost of obtaining vehicle titles for the purpose of selling 

three retired trailers. However, the Company did not incur any COR for 

transportation in 2018. Reserve adj ustments were erroneously reported under the 

wrong heading (COR) and should have been reported under the Adjustment 

Column in the depreciation study. Exhibits G and I have been corrected, please see 

Attachment 2, pages 54/88, 56/88, and 57/88. 

34. Please refer to Exhibit J. of the Study for the following request. Please define the 

acronyms listed under column "CO." Listed below is the company code with description. 

Company's Response: 

The acronyms listed under column "CO" represent the companies under FPUC, 

Florida Common, and CFG. 

co CO Description 

CFG Florida Division of Chcsnpenl<e Utilities Corporation 

FC Florida Common Assets 

FN41 FPUC- South Florida Natural Gas 

FN43 FPUC- Central Florida Nnturnl Cas 

FN45 FPUC - North Florida Nnturnl Cns 

FT FPUC- Ft Mende 

35. Please refer to Revised Attachment I, Exhibit G 2018, as well as Exhibits AA, CC, and 

DD. As shown in Table 1 below, it appears that for certain distribution accounts, the 

Plant in Service 2018 ending balance, as reported in Exhibit G 20 18, is different from the 

corresponding plant investment on 1/1119, as reported in Exhibits AA, CC and DO. 

Please provide explanation and reconciliation. 

Table 1 
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Comparison of FPUC's Reported Plant in Service 12/31/18 Ending 

B I d 1/1/19 B . . B I f C t . o· t "b f A t a ance an egmmng a ance or er am IS rl U IOn ccoun s 
Distribution Account Plant in Service 

Exh. G 2018 E xhs. AA, CC & 
Difference No. Name Ending DD 111/19 

Balance Investment 
376.1 Mains - Plastic $93,906,023 $93,902,357 $3,666 
376.2 Mains - Steel $60,145,894 $60, 146,931 ($ 1,037) 

Measuring & Regulating 
379 Equip. - City Gate $13,017,664 $13,020,294 ($2,630) 

381.1 Meters - AMR Equip. $2,216,411 $2,232,914 ($16,503) 
Meter Installation -

382.1 MTU/DUC $593,040 $596,662 ($3,622) 

Company's Response: 

Exhibit AA, CC, and DO, uses the ending investment balance from Exhibit K 

instead of Exhibit G. Exhibit K has additional adjustments added to Accounts 376.1 

Mains - Plastic, 376.2 Mains - Steel, and 379 Measuring & Regulating Equip. - City 

Gate to r everse a duplicate retirement correction entry included in the last study. 

There are a lso adj ustments to Accounts 381.1 Meters - AMR Equip., 382.1 Meter 

Installation - MTU/DUC, and 397 - Communication to r eclassify automated meter 

reading equipment to the appropriate FERC account. E ntries will be made in the 

2019 GL to correct accounts. 

36. Please refer to Revised Attachment I, Exhibit K AVERAGE AGE AT 12131118 and 

Exhibit AA COMPARISON OF CURRENT PROPOSED DEPRECIATION 

COPONENTS. It appears that the average age of certain di stribution accounts are 

reported differently in these two exhibits as shown in Table 2 below. Please provide an 

explanation and reconciliation. 
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Table 2 

A verage ge o er am A fC t . A t ccoun s 
Distribution Account Average Age (Years) 

No. Name Reported in Exh. K Reported in Exh. AA 
376. 1 Mains - Plastic 11.7 7.3 
376G Mains - GRIP · 3.3 7.3 
380. 1 Services -Plastic 11.9 9.0 
380G Services - GRIP 3.3 9.0 

Company's Response: 

For depreciation study purposes and because the plastic and GRIP accounts consist 

of plastic pipes that FPUC believes have similar lives, one depreciation rate is 

recommended for the combined plastic and GRIP Mains investments and one 

depreciation rate for the combined plastic and GRIP Services investments. The 

ages shown on Exhibit AA for Account 376.1 and Account 376G of 7.3 yea rs 

represent the mathematical composite of the respective account ages calculated on 

Exhibit K. Similarly, the ages of Account 380.1 and 380G shown on Exhibit AA 

represent the mathematical composite age of the respective account ages shown on 

Exhibit K. 

Exhibit K Exhibit K 
Account Investment Average Age Age Weighting 

376. 1 Plastic Mains $ 93,902,357 II. 7 I ,096,495,956 
376G Mains - GRIP $ I 0010981436 3.3 329,295,367 
Co mposite $ 194,000,793 7.3 · * 1 ,425, 791,323 

380.1 Plastic Services $ 51 ,009,399 II. 9 608,343,894 
3 80G Services - GRIP _$:::__:2:.:5:..t.:8:.:5~1 .!...:., 7...:::.8=..3 __ __::_3 ·:.;:3 ___ ....::8:....;.4.l..:,, 9_;,1...:.;4 ,!,.;:.8..:;..;09=--
Composite $ 76,86 1,182 9.0 * 693,258,703 

*Average Age= Age Weighting/Average Age 
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37. Please refer to Revised Attachment 1, Exhibit G 2016, pages 50/86 and 51/86. It appears 

that there are reporting discrepancies between these two pages as shown in Table 3 

below. Please provide explanation and reconciliation. 

Schedu le Column 

Reserve Accruals 
Reserve COR 
Reserve Adjustments 
Reserve Adjustments 
Reserve Adjustments 

Company's Response: 

Table 3 
Reporting Discrepancies 

Account 
Value reported on 

page 50/86 

380. 1 $1,111,798 
380.1 ($577,358) 
376.1 $583 
376.2 ($181) 

379 ($596) 

Value reported on 
page 51/86 

$1,198,324 
($522,678) 

$555 
($ 143) 
($206) 

The figures reported on Exhibit G, page 50/88 are correct and were updated to 

include add itional adjustments unintentionally excluded in the explanations 

provided on Exhibit G, page 51/88. The deprecation study was adjusted for the 

following reasons: 

Amount 
Schedul e Column Account Page 50/88 Pnge 51/88 Variance Explanation 

To transferred Net Salvage on Sale 
Reserve Accruals 380. 1 $1, 11 1.798 $1.198,324 $(86,526) ofBuildingtoAccount390 

To transferred COR on Sale of 
Reserve COR 380. 1 $ (577,3 58) $ (522.678) $(54,680) BuildingtoAccount390 

To excluded duplicating correcting 
Reserve Adjustments 376.1 $ 583 $ 555 $ 28 entry 

To excluded duplicating correcting 
Reserve Adjustments 376.2 $ ( 181 ) $ (143) $ (38) entry 

To excluded duplicating correcting 
Reserve Adjustments 379 $ 596 $ 206 $ 390 entry 

Exhibit G has been corrected, please see Attachment 2, page 51/88. Entries will be 

made in the 2019 GL to correct accounts. 

38. Please refer to Revised Attachment 1, Exhibit DD. H appears that based on its proposed 

depreciation life and salvage parameters, FPUC would have a reserve deficiency of $2.3 

million at the beginning of 2019. 
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a. Does the Company intend to propose any reserve transfers as pa11 of its 2019 

depreciat ion rate proposals? Please explain your response. 

Company's Response: 

Actually Exhibit DD indicates a reserve surplus of $2.3 million, not a r eserve 

deficiency. The Company is not propos ing any reserve transfers as part of its 2019 

depreciation study. That said, FPUC believes that when considering reserve 

transfers, such should be made between accounts within the same function; they 

should not be made between accounts in different functions. In other words, reserve 

transfers should be limited to accounts within the distribution function or to 

accounts within the general plant function. Theoretically, the r emaining life 

mechanism will correct reserve imbalances over the average remaining life of the 

given account. Accounts with short remaining lives and large reserve deficits might 

give rise to correction from accounts with calcula ted reserve surpluses and longer 

remaining lives. Accounts with longer remaining lives having calculated reserve 

deficiencies arc less critical to correct given the inherent uncertainty in making life 

estimates, unless the deficiencies are significant. 

FPUC notes that the most significant r eserve imbalances in its depreciation study 

are found in the plastic and GRIP Mains accounts (376.1 and 376G) and plastic and 

GRIP Services accounts (380.1 and 380G). However, the GRIP accounts consist of 

plastic Mains and Services for which FPUC recommends combining for a one 

deprecia tion rate each. In so doing, the significant imbalances shown on Exhibit DO 

for these accounts are reduced as shown below. 
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Boo I< Theo retical Theor·et ical Reserve 

Account Investment Reserve Reser ve Rese rve Imbalance 
376. 1 Plastic Mains $ 93,902,357 $25,389,739 15 .2 0% $ 14,073 , 158 $II , 116,58 1 
376G Mains- GRJP $ I 00,098

1436 $ 8,092,671 15.20% $ 1522 14!962 $ {7 , 1 222291~ 
Total Plastic Mains $ 194,000,793 $33,482,410 $29,288,120 $ 3,994,290 

380.1 Plastic Services $ 51,151 ,353 $13,264,485 20.80% $ I 0,639,481 $ 2,625,004 
380G Services- GRIP $ 25!851 !783 $ 2!294!400 20.80% s 5!377,171 $ {3!082!7712 
Total Plastic Services $ 77,003,136 $ 15,558,885 $ 16,0 [ 6,652 $ (457,767) 

b. Hypothetically, if staff were to recommend, and the Commission ultimately 

approve reserve transfers, please discuss any issues the Company may foresee in 

effectuating singular reserve transfers that would effect/apply to all FPUC (natural 

gas) divisions. 

Company 's Response: 

To reiterate, FPUC is not proposing any reserve transfers in its 2019 depreciation 

study. That sa id, FPUC believes that when considering reserve transfers, such 

should be made between accounts within the same function; they should not be 

made between accounts across different functions.- Theoretically, the remaining life 

mechanism will correct reserve imbalances over the average remaining life of the 

given account. Accounts with short remaining lives and large reserve deficits might 

give rise to correction from accounts with calculated reserve surpluses and longer 

remaining lives. Accounts with longer remaining lives having calculated reserve 

deficiencies are less critical to correct given the inherent uncertainty in making life 

estimates, unless the deficiencies are significant. The depreciation rates and 

components recommended in the 2019 deprecia tion study do not result in any 

significant reserve deficiencies. 
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Florida Common Asset Allocation Basis 
Modified Massachusetts Method (Distrgas) Allocation Method 

Business Unit 

FPUC - Electric 
FPUC - Natural Gas 
Chesapeake - Florida 
FPUC - Indiantown 
FPUC- Fort Meade 
Other 
FLO GAS 
FL UNREGULATED 
EIGHT FLAGS 
PENINSULA PIPELINE 
TOTAL UNREG 
TOTAL ALL 

Gross Plant Allocation 
12/31/17 Rate 

132,203,156 r-,am 
275,048,825 
116,171 ,645 

2,808,645 
1,110,475 

Page 1 of 1 
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Exhibit G 2015. 48/88 

PLANT IN SERVICE 

Plant Beginning Reclassl· 

Account Balance Additions Retirements fications 

301 $23,328 so so so 
302 $14,132 so so so 
303 S213,641 $0 $0 $0 

374 S376,799 so $0 so 
3741 $1 2,910 $0 $0 so 

375 $1,159,511 S58,950 $0 so 
3761 $68,918,648 S3,693,829 ($11,768) ($74,222) 

3762 $47,004,724 $1 ,656,166 ($45,213) $0 

376G $32,833,054 $26.755,284 $0 $0 

378 $2,051,801 $295,850 $0 S1,069 

379 $9,838,063 $729,526 $0 $0 
3801 $41,540,245 $2.934,656 ($976,336) $19.564 

3802 $2,451,068 $0 ($267,942) $0 

380G $9,235,141 $6,149,036 so $0 

381 S11,718,891 $1,678,270 ($4,495) $0 

3811 $2,216,411 $0 so $0 

382 $7,798,449 $856,787 ($2,032) $0 

3821 $593,040 $0 $0 $0 

383 $4,486,616 $259,567 ($1 ,579) $0 

384 $1,048,195 $0 ($1,359) $0 

385 $1,836,158 $3,877 so $0 

387 $1,681 ,460 $195,477 so $24,376 

389 $4,330,672 $3,982,202 so $0 

390 $2,792,150 $107,285 so $0 

3910 S838,924 $99,699 so $0 

3912 $2,048,621 $5,314 so $0 

3913 S1,458,410 $16,339 (5646.785) $1 ,213 

3914 $2,347,063 $3,742,600 so $0 

3921 $1,478,790 $175,849 (S154,411) $0 

3922 $4,741,715 $313,085 ($259,134) $28,000 

3923 so so $0 so 
3924 $92,080 $123 $0 $0 

393 $16,785 $12,310 so $0 

394 S749,427 $89,330 so $0 

395 so so $0 so 
396 $1,258,690 S152.568 (543,682) so 
397 S1,450,188 S75,303 $0 so 
398 $366,405 S23,255 $0 $0 
399 $24.970 so $0 so 

$271,267,172 $54.062,539 l$2.414,736) so 

FLORIDA PUBLIC UTILITIES· CONSOLIDATED NATURAL GAS 

IF PUC FPUC Indiantown Florida Division of Chesapeake Utir.tles Corporation and FPUC-Ft Meadel 

REPORT OF DEPRECIATION DATA UNDER RULE 25-6.0436!81 

Wi 

RESERVE (CREDIT BALANCES) 
Ending Plant Beginning Reclassi· Gross Cost of 

Adjustments Transfers Balance Account Balance Accruals flcations Retirements Salvaae Removal 
so $0 S23,328 301 $23,328 $0 so $0 so $0 
$0 $0 $14,132 302 $11,711 $420 so $0 so $0 
$0 $0 $213,641 303 $127,642 $0 $0 $0 so $0 
$0 so $376,799 374 so $0 so $0 so $0 

$0 $0 $12,910 3741 ($1,260) $2,220 $0 $0 so $0 
$0 $0 $1,218,461 375 $543,132 $29,173 $0 $0 $0 $0 

($22,642) $0 $72,503,845 3761 $18,546,642 $1,803,818 ($54,569) ($11,768) $49 ($78,677) 
$0 $0 $48,615,677 3762 $25,242,181 $1,341,950 $0 ($45,213) $0 ($555,303) 

$2.624 $0 S59.590.962 376G $636,697 $1,080,888 $0 $0 $0 $0 

so $0 $2,348,720 378 S744,925 $68,848 S1,068 $0 $0 $0 

so $0 S10,567.569 379 S2,856,521 $342,625 so $0 $0 ($4,175) 
($4,886) so $43,513,244 3801 $12,720,251 $1,141 ,613 $4,774 ($976,336) $14,381 ($910,179) 

so so $2,183,126 3802 $2,268,182 $146,764 $0 ($267,942) $51 ($735,679) 
S81,748 $0 $15,465,924 380G $253,956 S326,861 $0 so so $0 

$0 so $13,392,665 381 $4,393,096 $449,829 $0 ($4,495) $0 ($7,276) 
$0 so S2,216,411 3811 $662,607 $99,744 $0 so $0 $0 
$0 so S8,653,204 382 $2,214,997 $253,147 $0 ($2,032) S765 ($64,947) 
$0 so S593,040 3821 $160,088 $15,420 $0 so $0 $0 
$0 so S4,744,605 383 $1,985,701 $150,955 $0 ($1,579) $0 $0 
$0 $0 $1,046,837 384 $472,470 $28,295 $0 ($1,359) $0 so 
$0 so S1 ,840,035 385 $851,667 $62,485 $0 so $0 so 
$0 so $2,101,314 387 $689,832 S157,525 $19,514 so $0 so 
$0 so $8,312,873 389 $0 so $0 so $0 so 
so so $2,899,435 390 $333,068 $56,417 $0 so $0 so 
$0 $0 $938,623 3910 $274,322 $33,841 $0 so $0 so 
$0 $0 $2,053,935 3912 $732,628 $152,884 $0 $0 $0 so 
so $0 $829,177 3913 $64,580 $40,183 $1 ,213 ($646,785) $0 so 
$0 $0 $6,089,663 3914 $1,908,815 $62,183 $0 $0 so so 
$0 $0 $1.500,228 3921 $533,456 $138,355 $0 ($154,411) $66,383 ($392) 
$0 $0 $4,823,667 3922 $1,744,864 S346,239 $28.000 ($259,134) $7,600 so 
$0 $0 $0 3923 $0 $0 so so $0 so 
$0 $0 $92,203 3924 $73,403 $3,054 so $0 $0 so 
$0 $0 $29,095 393 $12,118 $1,322 so $0 $0 so 
$0 $0 $838,757 394 S515,978 $57,573 $0 so $0 so 
$0 $0 $0 395 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 so 
so $0 $1,387,576 396 $916,369 S13,608 so (S43,682) $3,500 so 
so $0 S1,525,491 397 $737,698 $101 ,508 $0 $0 $0 so 
$0 $0 $409,659 398 $149,971 $18,145 so $0 $0 so 
so $0 $24,970 399 $24,970 $0 so $0 $0 so 

$56,844 $0 $322.971,822 $83,446,606 $8,527,892 so ($2,414,736) S92. 729 IS2,356.629) 

Exh. G 2015 

Attachment 2 Revised 05/17/2019 

Ending 
Ad'ustments Transfers Balance 

$0 $0 $23,328 
$0 $0 $12,131 

$0 $0 S127,642 
$0 so $0 

so $0 $960 

so so $572,305 

so $0 $20,205,495 

so $0 $25,983,615 
($2,875) $0 $1,714,710 

so $0 $814,841 
$0 $0 $3,194,971 

$0 $0 $11,994,504 
$0 $0 $1,431,376 

$735 so $581,552 
$0 so S4,831,154 
$0 so $762,351 
$0 so $2.401,930 
$0 so $175,508 
$0 so S2.135,077 
$0 so $499,406 
$0 so $914,152 
$0 so $866,871 
$0 so $0 

so so $389,485 
$0 so $308,163 
$0 so $885,512 

so so ($540,809) 
$0 so $1,970,998 
$0 so $583,391 
$0 so $1,867.569 
$0 so $0 

$0 so S76,457 
$0 so $13,440 
$0 so $573,551 
$0 so $0 
$0 so $689,795 
$0 so $839,206 

$0 so $168,116 
$0 $0 $24,970 

!$2,140) __ so $87.293.724 



Exhibit G 2016. 50/88 

PLANT IN SERVICE 

Plant Beginning Reclassl· 

Account Balance Additions Retirements flcations 

301 $23,328 so $0 so 
302 $14,132 so $0 so 
303 $213,641 so so so 
374 $378,799 so $0 so 

3741 $12,910 so so so 
375 $1,218,481 $87,115 so so 

3761 $72,503,645 $7,966,534 ($59,480) so 
3762 $48,615,677 $3,396,7$8 ($271,462) so 
376G $59,590,962 $20,595,697 so so 
378 $2,348,720 5371 ,631 so so 
379 $10.567,589 $662,994 so $0 

3801 $43,513,244 $2,896,018 ($727,937) so 
3802 $2,183,126 so ($393,120) $0 

380G $15,465,924 $5,309,524 so $0 

381 $13,392,865 $803,421 ($15,045) so 
3611 $2,218,411 so so so 
382 $8,653,204 $1,761 ,784 so so 

3821 $593,040 so so so 
383 $4,744,605 $258,437 (S117,470) so 
384 $1,046,837 so so so 
385 $1,840,035 $8,913 so so 
387 $2,101,314 $469,302 so so 
389 $8,312.,873 $1,617 ($12,500) so 
390 $2,899,435 $204,269 (S171 ,895) so 

3910 $938,623 so $0 so 
3912 $2,053,935 $0 so $0 

3913 $829,177 $132,409 ($27,774) so 
3914 $6,089,663 $118,818 $0 so 
3921 $1,500,228 $133,607 ($1 12,998) ($147,587) 

3922 $4,823,667 $434,347 ($341 ,926) $152,137 

3923 so so so so 
3924 $92,203 so so $3,637 

393 $29,095 $881 so <ss.18n 
394 $838,757 $126,304 so so 
395 so so so so 
396 $1,367,576 $114,393 so so 
397 $1,525,491 $231,486 so so 
398 $409.659 so so $0 

399 $24,970 so so so 
$322.971.819 S48.106.038 cs2.251 ,58n so 

FLORIDA PUBLIC UTILITIES· CONSOUDATED NATURAL GAS 
(FPUC FPUC lncfoantown flo!!da OMs!oo ot Chesaoeal<e Ut~ities Corporntioo and FPUC-Ft Meade! 

Adlustments 

$0 
$0 

so 
so 
so 
so 

$3,886 
($1,036) 

so 
so 

($2,630) 

($859,544) 

$0 

so 
($61 ,954) 

so 
so 
so 
so 
so 
so 
so 
so 
so 
so 
$0 

$0 

$0 

$7,793 
$881,391 

$7,858 

so 
so 
so 
so 
so 
so 
$0 
$0 

(S24.4S8) 

REPORJ OF DEPRECIATION DATA UNDER RULE 2S-6.0436ISI 

llli 

Ending Plant Beginning 

Transfers Balance Account Balance Accruals 

$0 $23,328 301 $23,328 $0 

so $14,132 302 $12,131 $420 
$0 $213,641 303 $127,642 $0 

so $376,799 374 so so 
so 512,910 3741 $980 $2,220 

so $1,305,576 375 5572,305 S30,697 

so $80,434,585 3761 $20,205,495 $1,945,777 

so $51,741,936 3762 $25,983,615 $1,400,613 

so $80,188,659 376G S1 ,714,710 $1,720,618 

so $2,720,351 378 $814,841 $79,496 

so $11,227,953 379 $3,194,971 $369,768 

so $44,821 '781 3801 $11,994,504 $1,111 ,798 

so $1,790,006 3802 $1.431 ,376 $135.414 

so $20,775,449 3800 $581 ,552 $488,825 

$0 $14,119,088 381 $4,831 ,154 $497,849 

so $2,216,411 3811 $762,351 $99,744 
so $10,414,988 382 S2,401,930 $293,422 

so $593,040 3821 $175,508 $15,420 
$0 $4,88$,572 383 S2,135,on $160,110 

so $1,046,837 384 $499,406 $28,272 
$0 $1,848,948 385 S914,152 $62,676 

so $2,570,615 367 $866,871 $194,321 

so $8,301,990 389 $0 $0 

so $2,931 ,810 390 $389,485 $57,825 
$0 $938,623 3910 $308,163 $37,391 
$0 $2,053,935 3912 S885.512 $51 ,576 
$0 $933,812 3913 ($540,809) $110,620 
$0 $6,208,281 3914 $1,970,998 $248,133 
$0 $1,381,043 3921 $583,391 $139,320 
$0 $5,949,616 3922 $1,887,569 $348,089 

so $7,858 3923 so $0 

so $95,840 3924 $76,4$7 $2,790 

$0 $21,788 393 S13,440 $1,680 
$0 $965,061 394 $573,551 $65,548 
so so 395 so $0 

$0 $1,481,968 396 $889.795 $15.241 
$0 $1,756,958 397 $839.206 $112,971 
$0 $409,659 398 $168,116 $18,840 
so $24,970 399 $24.970 $0 
$0 $~6.801 ,81 4 $87.293.723 $9,825,284 

Exh. G 2016 

RESERVE (CREDIT BALANCES) 

Reclassl· Gross Cost of 

flc.atlons Retirements Salvage Removal 

$0 $0 $0 $0 
$0 $0 $0 $0 

$0 so so so 
so so so $0 

so so so so 
so so so so 
so ($59.~) so ($30,870) 

so ($271,462) so ($864,292) 

so so so $0 

so so so so 
so so $0 so 
so ($727,937) $158,051 ($577,358) 

so ($393,120) $14,600 ($426,704) 

so so $0 so 
so ($15,045) $7,877 so 
$0 so so so 
$0 so so ($64,280) 

so $0 so so 
so {$117,470) so so 
$0 so so so 
$0 so so so 
so so $0 so 
so so so so 
$0 (S171,895) $141,249 so 
so so $0 so 
$0 so $0 so 
so ($27,774) $0 so 
$0 $0 $0 $0 

so ($112,998) $5,500 so 
$0 ($341,926) $6,154 so 
so so so $0 

so so $1,900 so 
so so so so 
$0 so $0 so 
so so $0 so 
so so $0 so 
so so so $0 

so so so so 
so so so so 
so (S2,239,087l $333,331 $1,963,504 

Attachment 2 Revised 05/17/2019 

Ending 

Adiustments Transfers Balance 

$0 $0 $23,328 

$0 $0 $12,551 

so so $127,642 

so so $0 

so so $3,180 

so so S803,202 
$583 so $22,061,525 

($181) so $28,248,293 

so so $3,435,328 

so so $694,339 

($596) so $3,564,143 

$72,040 so $12,029,098 

so $0 $761,586 

so $0 $1 ,048,177 

(S73,699) so 55,248,136 

so so $862,095 

so so $2,631,072 

so so $190,928 

so so $2,177,717 

so so $527,678 

so so $976,828 

(S75,301) so $985,891 

$0 $0 so 
S15,135 $0 $431,599 

($1 11,748) so $233,806 

($795,299) so $141,789 

$809,832 so $351,889 

$53,529 so $2,272,680 
($513,263) so $101,9$0 

$553,134 so $2,433,020 

$4,410 so $4,410 

(S20,738) so $60,409 

so so $15,120 

so so $639,097 

so so so 
so so $905,036 
so so $952.177 
so so $188.956 
$0 so $24,970 

($82.162 so $93.167,586 



Exhibit G 2016. 51/88 Attachment 2 Revised 05/17/2019 

FLORIDA PUBLIC UTILITIES- CONSOLIDATED NATURAL GAS 

IE PUC FPUC lndiantO'Ml Florida Division of Chesaoeake Utilities Corporation and FPUC·Ft Meadel 

REPORT OF DEPRECIATION DATA UNDER RULE 25·6.0436!81 

Exhibit Schedule Column Account 
Exh. G 2016 Plant in Service Additions 3761 
Exh. G 2016 Plant in Service Additions 3762 

Exh. G 2016 Plant in Servic.e Additions 3801 

Exh. G 2016 Plant in Service Additions 381 

Exh. G 2016 Plant in Service Reclassifications 3801 
Exh. G 2016 Plant in Service Reclassifications 3924 
Exh. G 2016 Plant in Service Reclassifications 393 

Exh. G 2016 Plant in Service Adjustments 3761 

Exh. G 2016 Plant in Service Adjustments 3762 

Exh. G 2016 Plant in Service Adjustments 379 

Exh. G 2016 Plant in Service Adjustments 3801 

Exh. G 2016 Plantin Service Adjustments 381 

Exh. G 2016 Plant in Service Adjustments 3923 
Exh. G 2016 Plant in Service Transfers 3761 
Exh. G 2016 Plant in Service Transfers 3762 
Exh. G 2016 Plant in Service Transfers 379 
Exh. G 2016 Plantin Service Transfers 3924 
Exh. G 2016 Plant in Service Transfers 393 

Exh. G 2016 Reserve Accruals 3801 

Exh. G 2016 Reserve Accruals 381 
Exh. G 2016 Reserve Reclassifications 3801 
Exh. G 2016 Reserve Retirements 3802 

Exh. G 2016 Reserve Gross Salvage 381 

Exh. G 2016 Reserve Cost of Removal 3762 

Exh. G 2016 Reserve Cost of Removal 376G 

Exh. G 2016 Reserve Cost of Removal 3801 

Exh. G 2016 Reserve Cost of Removal 381 
Exh. G 2016 Reserve Cost of Removal 382 

Exh. G 2016 Reserve Cost of Removal 390 

Exh. G 2016 Reserve Adjustments 3761 

Exh. G 2016 Reserve Adjustments 3762 

Exh. G 2016 Reserve Adjustments 379 
Exh. G 2016 Reserve Adjustments 3801 

Exh. G 2016 Reserve Adjustments 381 
Exh. G 2016 Reserve Adjustments 382 

Exh. G 2016 Reserve Transfers 3761 

Exh. G 2016 Reserve Transfers 3762 

Exh. G 2016 Reserve Transfers 379 

2016 Notes 

Value 
$7,986,533 
$3,398,758 

Comment 
ASR reported $8,295,048. Difference is due to reporting error. 
ASR reported $3,447,442. Difference is due to reporting error. 

ASR reported $3,374,141. Difference is due to reporting error and 
$2,896,018 misclassification of capital expenditures. 

ASR reported $741,468. Reported a depreciation study adjustment of {$61,954) 
$803,421 as an addition. · 

ASR reported {$921,498). Reported adjustment from the last depreciation study 
$0 for transpiration that was booked to the wrong account. Corrected in 2017. 

$3,637 ASR reported {$4,550). Reported a reclassification of $8,187 as a transfer. 
($8,187) ASR reported $0. Reported a reclas.sification of $8,187 as a transfer. 

ASR reported ($357,200). Difference is due to reporting error. Also, reported an 
$3,666 adjustment from the last study of $3,666 as a transfer. 

ASR reported $0. Last depreciation study adjustments of ($1,036) was reported 
{$1,036) under Transfers. 

ASR reported $0. Last depreciation study adjustments of ($2,630) was reported 
($2,630) under Transfers. 

ASR reported ($416,169). Difference is due to reporting errors. Also, 
($859,544) misclassified adjustments from last study. 

ASR reported $0. Difference is due to reporting last depreciation study 
{$61,954) adjustments totaling ($61,954) as additions. 

ASR reported $0. This is because the ASR reported all CFG vehicles collectively 
$7,856 under Account 392. 

$0 As reported $3,666. Reported last depreciation study adjustment as a transfer. 
$0 As reported ($1,036). Reported last depreciation study adjustment as a transfer. 
$0 As reported ($2,630). Reported last depreciation study adjustment as a transfer. 
$0 ASR reported $8,817. Reported a reclassification as a transfer. 
$0 ASR reported ($8,817). Reported a reclassification as a transfer. 

ASR reported $1,268,825. Reported depreciation adjustments from last study as 
$1,111,798 accurals. 

ASR reported $424,150. Reported depreciation adjustments from last study as 
$497,849 accurals. 

$0 ASR reported $1,539. Reported depreciation adjustment as a reclassificaition. 
($393,120) As reported ($393,124 ). Corrected the $4 error. 

ASR reported $0. Difference is due to reporting errors and reporting salvage as 
$7,877 COR. 

ASR reported ($846,136). Reported COR of {$18,156) in GRIP Account. GRIP 
($864,293) COR should be reported in Account 3762. 

ASR reported ($18,156). Reported COR of($18,156) in GRIP Account. GRIP 
$0 COR should be reported in Account 3762. 

ASR reported ($449,048}. Difference is due to reporting errors, separating 
($577 ,358) salvage from the total. and reporting COR as accurals. 

ASR reported $8,082. Difference is due to reporting errors and reported salvage 
$0 asCOR. 

($64,280) ASR reported ($57,188). Reported COR of {$7,092) as an adjustment. 
ASR reported $54,670. Balance reduced to $0. The reversing entry was booked 

$0 to Account 3801 in error. 
ASR reported $0. Reported adjustments for depreciation study rolled forward as 

$583 a transfer. 
ASR reported $0. Reported adjustments for depreciation study rolled forward as 

($181) a transfer. 
ASR reported $555. Reporting error for FPUC-Ft. Meade. Also, reported 

($596) adjustments for depreciation study rolled forward as a transfer. 
$72,040 ASR reported $3,766. Reporting error, actual adjustments totaled $72,040. 

ASR reported $0. Reported adjustments for depreciation study rolled forward as 
{$73,699) an accrual. 

$0 ASR reported ($7,092). Reported COR as an adjustment. 
ASR reported $555. Reported adjustments for depreciation study rolled forward 

SO as a transfer 
ASR reported ($143). Reported adjustments for depreciation study rolled forward 

$0 as a transfer. 
ASR reported ($206). Reported adjustments for depreciation study rolled forward 

$0 as a transfer. 



Exhibit G 2017. 52188 

PLANT IN SERVICE - -
Plant Beginning Reclassi-

Account Balance Additions Retirements fications 

301 $23,328 so so so 
302 S14,132 $0 so so 
303 $213,641 so so so 
374 $376,799 $0 so so 

3741 $12,9\0 so so so 
375 S1,305,576 S91 ,720 so so 

3761 $80,434.585 S7,038,543 {$99,937) {S31,925) 

3762 S51,741 ,936 S935,022 ($362,951) so 
376G $80,186,659 S9,766.627 so S31 ,925 

378 S2,720,351 S1,067,389 so so 
379 $11 ,227,953 S348,214 so $0 

3801 544,821.781 S2,S89,075 ($377,561) so 
3802 S1,790,006 so (S90,912) $0 

380G S20,775,449 S2,400,685 $0 so 
381 $14,119.086 S1, 129,471 (S1,403) so 

3811 S2,216,411 so so so 
382 S10,414,986 S1,671 ,475 ($765) $0 

3821 5593,040 so so so 
383 $4,885,572 $184,453 (S34,092) so 
364 $1 ,046,637 so ($1.926) so 
385 $1,646,946 $1 ,774 $0 so 
387 $2,570,615 $165,028 so so 
389 $8,301,990 5472,515 so so 
390 S2,931 ,810 S15,640 so so 

3910 $938,623 $175,562 so so 
3912 $2,053,935 $0 so so 
3913 $933,812 S29,628 so so 
3914 S6,208,281 $878.276 so so 
3921 $1 ,381,043 S69.311 ($51,806) so 
3922 $5,949,616 S228,302 ($301,089) so 
3923 $7,856 so so so 
3924 $95,840 $0 (S1,674) so 

393 521,788 $10.910 so so 
394 $965,061 $156,938 so so 
395 so so so so 
396 S1,481,968 S43,163 so so 
397 $1 ,756,958 $216,345 so so 
398 5409,859 so so so 
399 $24.970 $0 so so 

S366.801.813 S29.686,046 (S1 ,324.118) so 

FLORIDA PUBUC UTIUTIES ·CONSOLIDATED NATURAL GAS 
lFPUC FPUC Indiantown Florida OMsion of Chesapeake Uti1ities Corooration and FPUC-Ft Meadel 

REPORT OF DEPRECIATION DATA UNDER RULE 2S-G.043&(8) 

~ 

RESERVE {CREDIT BALANCES) 
Ending Plant Beginning Reclassi- Gross Cost of 

Adjustments Transfers Balance Account Balance Accruals fications Retirements Salvaae Removal 
so so S23,328 301 $23.328 so so so $0 $0 
so $0 S14,1 32 302 S12,551 5420 so so $0 so 
$0 so $213,641 303 $127,642 $0 so so so so 
so so S376,799 374 so $0 so so so so 
so so S12,910 3741 S3,180 $2,220 so so so so 
so $0 $1,397,296 375 $603,202 534,303 so so so so 
so so S87 ,341 ,265 3761 $22,061,525 S2,1 62,938 (S18,292) (S99,937) $17,313 (S261,007) 

so so $52,314,007 3762 $26,248,293 $1.456.978 so ($362,951) S168,873 (51 ,021 ,668) 

so so $89,985,212 376G $3,435,328 S2,183.392 S18,292 so so so 
so so 53,787,740 378 $894,339 S102,675 so so so (S23,585) 
so so S11 ,576.167 379 $3,564,143 $391,478 so so so so 

$921.498 so $47,954,793 3801 $12,029,098 $1,263.505 (54.277) {$377,561 ) S23,097 (S402,477) 
so so S1 ,699,094 3802 $761,566 S113,997 so (S90,912) S9,209 (S308.294) 
so so $23,176,113 380G S1,048,177 8591.008 54,277 so so so 
so so $15,247,156 381 S5,248,136 8540,81 7 so ($1 ,403) so so 
so so $2,216,411 3811 $862,095 S99,744 so so so so 
so so $12,085,699 382 S2,631.072 $346.088 so ($765) $209 ($70.367) 
so so 5593,040 3821 S190,928 S15.420 so so so so 
so so $5,035,933 383 S2.177,717 S163.261 so ($34,092) so so 
so so S1,044,909 364 S527,678 $28,254 so (S1,928) so so 
so so $1,648,723 365 S976,828 $62,611 so so so so 
so so $2,735,643 367 S985,891 ($1,373) so so so so 
so ($3,982,202) 54,792,303 389 $0 so so so so so 

($115,086) $0 S2,832,364 390 $431,599 $57,623 so so so so 
so $0 $1,114,185 3910 $233,805 $60,592 so so so so 
$0 $0 S2,053,935 3912 S141,789 S56.336 so so so so 
so so $963,440 3913 S351,669 $47,034 so so so so 
$0 so $7.086,557 3914 S2,272,660 S298,204 so so so so 

($1,210,379) so $188,170 3921 $101,950 $31,416 so (S51,806) S15,733 so 
$268,319 $0 $6,165,146 3922 $2,433,020 S476,285 so ($301,089) $64,844 so 

$0 $0 S7,856 3923 $4,410 S648 so so so so 
$0 $0 S94.166 3924 $60,409 $2,790 so (S1.674) so so 
$0 $0 $32,698 393 $15,120 S1,688 so so so so 
$0 so $1 ,121,999 394 $639.097 S77,119 so so so so 
$0 $0 so 395 so so so so so so 
$0 so $1 .525,131 396 S905,038 S16,446 so so so so 
$0 $0 $1,973,302 397 S952.177 S126,931 so so so so 
$0 so S409,659 398 $186,956 $18,840 so so so so 
$0 so $24,970 399 $24.970 so so so so so 

($115.648) ($3,982.202) $391 .065.893 S93,167.585 $10.829.886 so l$1,324.116) $299,277 (S2.087,378) 

Exh. G 2017 

Attachment 2 Revised 05/17/2019 

Ending 

Ad'ustments Transfers Balance 

so so S23,328 

so so 512,971 

so so S127,642 

so so $0 

so so $5.400 
so so S637,S05 

so so S23.862.538 

so so S26,489,525 

so $0 85.637.012 

so so $973,449 

so so $3,955,621 

so so $12,531 ,385 

so $0 $485,566 

so so $1,643,462 

so so S5,787.5SO 

so so $961 ,839 

so so S2.906.237 
so so $206.348 

so so S2,306.866 

so so S554.004 
so so S1,039,639 

so so S984,518 

so so so 
so so $489,222 

so so S294.396 

so so S196.125 
so so S398,903 

so so S2,570.864 
($79,564) so S17,729 

S57,401 so S2,730.461 
so so $5,058 

so so $61,525 

so so $16,808 

so so S716,216 

so so so 
so so S921.482 
so so S1 ,079,108 

so so $205,796 

so so $24,970 
(S22,163) so S100,863.089 



Exhibit G 2018. 54/88 

PLANT IN SERVICE 

Plant Beginning Reclassi· 

Account Balance Additions Retirements fications 

301 S23.328 $0 so so 

302 $14,132 so so so 

303 S213,641 so so so 

374 S376,799 so so so 

3741 $12,910 so so $0 

375 S1,397,296 S207,062 so $0 

3761 $87,341,265 $7,091 ,353 ($127.155) $0 

3762 $52,314,007 S8,096,669 (S430,576) $0 

376G $89,985,212 $10,113,224 so so 

378 $3,787,740 S572,000 so $0 

379 $11,576,167 S1 ,441 ,497 so so 

3601 $47,954,793 $3,463,273 ($301,683) so 

3.802 S1 .699.094 so (S102,645) $0 

380G $23,176,113 S2,675,669 so so 

381 $15.247,156 S1.412,671 so so 

3611 S2.216.411 so so so 

362 $12.085,698 $1,443,602 ($3,251 ) so 

3821 $593,040 $0 so so 

363 $5,035,933 $313,296 ($30,425) so 

384 $1,044,909 $0 (S1,501) so 

385 $1 ,648,723 $0 so so 

367 $2,735,643 S208,584 so so 

369 $4,792,303 $112,024 so so 

390 S2,832.364 $306,400 $0 so 

3910 $1,1 14,185 S536,010 (S20,651) ($19.493) 

3912 $2,053,935 so $0 S19.493 

3913 $963,440 $15,325 $0 so 

3914 S7,066,557 $372,161 $0 so 
3921 S188,170 $123,996 (S19.053) ($6,902) 

3922 $6,165,148 S497,314 (S1,249,593) $2,838 

3923 S7,856 so so ($7,856) 

3924 $94,166 so (S17,685) $11,920 

393 $32,698 $0 $0 so 

394 S1,121,999 S121 ,915 so so 

395 so so so so 

396 S1 .525,131 so so so 

397 S1 ,973,302 $465,775 so so 

398 $409,659 $2,461 so so 
399 S24.970 so so so 

$391,065,891 $39,592.283 l$2,304.2191 so 

FLORIDA PUBLIC UTILITIES· CONSOLIDATED NATURAL GAS 

!FPUC FPUC lndianlown Florida Division of Chesapeake VIi lilies Corcoration and FPUC-Ft Meadel 

REPORT OF DEPRECIATION DATA UNDER RULE 25-S.043S!81 

2018 

RESERVE (CREDIT BALANCES) 

Ending Plant Beginning Reclassi- Gross Cost of 
Ad'ustments Transfers Balance Account Balance Accruals f icatlons Retirements SalvaQe Removal 

$0 so S23,328 301 $23,328 so so so $0 $0 
$0 so S14,132 302 $12,971 S420 so so so so 
so so S213,641 303 $127,642 $0 so so so $0 

so so $376,799 374 so $0 so so $0 $0 

$0 so S12,910 3741 $5.400 S2,220 so so $0 so 
so so S1 ,604,358 375 S637,505 $36,604 so so $0 so 

($399.440) so $93,906,023 3761 $23,862,538 S2,289,694 so ($127,155) S7,300 ($313,722) 

S165,794 so $60,145,894 3762 $26,489,525 $1 ,606,047 so (S430,576) S1,685 ($408,665) 
so so S1 00,()98.436 376G S5,637,012 S2,455,659 so $0 so so 
so so $4,359,741 378 S973,449 S133,373 so so S5,509 ($13,373) 
so so $13,017,664 379 S3,955,621 $421,998 so $0 so ($63,113) 

$34,974 $0 $51 ,151,357 3801 $12,531,365 $1,332,005 so (S301,683) $21,276 (S355,384) 
S191 ,844 $0 $1,788.293 3802 S485.566 $137,981 $0 ($102.645) $3.406 (S266,745) 

so $0 S25,851 ,793 360G $1,643,462 S650,936 so $0 so so 
so $0 S16,659,827 381 $5,787,550 S586,398 $0 $0 so ($721) 

so so $2,216,411 3811 $981,839 S99,744 $0 $0 so so 
so $0 $13,526,048 382 $2,906,237 S391,159 so ($3,251) S49 ($80,808) 
so $0 $593,040 3821 $206.348 S15,420 so $0 so so 
$0 so $5,318,803 383 $2,306,886 S168.948 so ($30,425) so so 
$0 so $1,043,408 364 S554,004 $28,197 $0 (S1.501) so so 
so so S1,848,723 385 $1,039,639 $62,856 $0 so so so 
$0 so S2,944,227 387 $984,518 S111,832 so so so so 
$0 so $4,904,327 389 so so $0 so so so 
$0 so S3.138,764 390 $489,222 $58,185 $0 so so so 
$0 so S1,610,051 3910 $294,398 $77,059 $0 ($20,651) so so 
$0 so S2,073,428 3912 $198,125 $62,400 so so so so 
$0 so $978,765 3913 $398,903 $57,743 $0 so so so 
$0 so $7,458,718 3914 $2,570,864 $326,107 $0 so so so 
so so S286.211 3921 $17,729 $29.5.95 (S991) ($19,053) so so 
so (S27,055) S5.388,652 3922 $2,730,461 $464,064 S2,836 ($1,249,593) S198,088 so 
$0 so so 3923 $5,058 S432 (S2,528) so so $0 
$0 $0 $88,401 3924 $61 ,525 $2.697 S681 ($17,685) so $0 
$0 so S32,698 393 s16.8oa S1,896 $0 so so so 
so so S1 .243,914 394 $716,216 584.682 so so so so 
so $0 so 395 so so so so so so 
$0 so S1 ,525,131 396 S921.482 $11,352 $0 so so so 
$0 so S2.439,077 397 $1 ,079,108 S147,652 so so so so 
$0 so S412.120 398 $205,796 S1.440 $0 so so so 
$0 so $24,970 399 S24.970 so so so so so 

I S6.828) l$27.0551 $428,320,072 S100,863,090 S11 ,856.797 $0 1$2.304.219\ S237.313 l$1,502.530) 

Exh. G 2018 

Attachment 2 Revised 05/17/2019 

Ending 

Adjustments Transfers Balance 

so so $23.328 

so so $13.391 

so $0 S127,642 

so so so 

so $0 S7,620 

so $0 $674,109 

(S328,333) $0 S25,390,322 

S144,030 so S27.402,046 

so $0 S8,092,671 

so so $1,098,958 

so $0 $4,314,506 

$36,886 so S13,264,485 
S146,690 $0 S404,253 

so so S2,294.400 

so so $6,373,227 

so so S1,061,583 

so so S3,213,386 

so so S221 ,766 

so so S2.445.409 
so so S580,700 

so so S1,102,495 
$0 so S1,096,350 

$0 so $0 

$0 so $547,407 
$0 so S350,806 
so so S260,525 

so so $456,646 

so so S2,896,971 

($5,304) so S21 ,976 

($60,980) (S25,995) ' S2.058.882 
(S2,963) so $0 

($7,742) so S39,476 

$0 so S18,704 

so so $800,898 

$0 so $0 

$0 so $932,834 
$0 so $1,226,760 

so so $207,236 

$0 so S24,970 
(S77. 716) ($25.995) S109,046.741 



Exhibit H. 55/88 Attachment 2 Revised 05/17/2019 

FLORIDA PUBLIC UTILITIES - CONSOLIDATED NATURAL GAS 
[FPUC, FPUC Indiantown. Florida Division of Chesapeake Utilities Corporation, and FPUC·Ft Meade) 

Reconciliation to Reserve Balance at 1/1/19 

Accounts Accounts Account Account389 

Plant Ending 3761/3762/379 375/390 Sign 3971 Legal Fees Adj. End. 

Account Balance Reclass Adj. Adjustment Adjustment Adjustment Balance Notes 

301 $23,328 $23,328 

302 $13,391 $13,391 

303 $127,642 $127,642 

374 $0 $0 

3741 $7,620 $7,620 
Depreciation wasn't computed on 

375 $674,109 $6 $674,115 reclass. 

Removed rollforward depreciation 

3761 $25,390,322 ($583) $25,389,739 of duplicated correcting entry 

Removed rollforward depreciation 

3762 $27,402,046 $181 $27,402,227 of duplicated correcting entry 

376G $8,092,671 $8,092,671 

378 $1,098,958 $1,098,958 

Removed rollforward depreciation 

379 $4,314,506 $596 $4,315,102 of duplicated correcting entry 

3801 $13,264,485 $13,264,485 

3802 $404,253 $404,253 

380G $2,294,400 $2,294,400 

381 $6,373,227 $6,373,227 
Account 3971 is not authorized, 
Meter Reading Equipment and 

3811 $1,061,583 $619 $1,062,202 install sib in 3811 and 3821 

382 $3,213,386 $3,213,386 
Account 3971 is not authorized, 
Meter Reading Equipment and 

3821 $221,768 $78 $221,846 install sib in 3811 and 3821 

383 $2,445,409 $2,445,409 

384 $580,700 $580,700 

385 $1,102,495 $1,102,495 

387 $1,096,350 $1,096,350 

389 $0 $0 $0 
Depreciation wasn't computed on 

390 $547,407 ($5) $547,402 reclass. 

3910 $350,806 $350,806 

3912 $260,525 $260,525 

3913 $456,646 $456,646 

3914 $2,896,971 $2,896,971 

3921 $21,976 $21,976 

3922 $2,058,882 $2,058,882 

3923 $0 $0 

3924 $39,476 $39,476 

393 $18,704 $18,704 

394 $800,898 $800,898 

395 $0 $0 

396 $932,834 $932,834 
Account 3971 is not authorized, 
Meter Reading Equipment and 

397 $1,226,760 ($840) $1,225,920 install sib in 3811 and 3821 

398 $207,236 $207,236 

399 $24,970 $24,970 

Total $109,046,740 $194 $1 ($143) $0 $109,046,793 

Note: The adjustment to Account 389 has been removed. This adjustment was revised to move t he adjustment to Account 390 and is reflected on 

Exhibit G. (2015). 



~hibit I. 56188 Attachment 2 Revised 05/17/2019 
FLORIDA PUBLIC UTILITIES· CONSOLIDATED NATURAL GAS 

IFPUC, FPUC lndi~:own, Flo!ido OMsion ol Chesapeate Ulililie• CO<pO<alion, Md Ff>Uc.FI Me ode] 

Computation of Projected 2018 Net Salvage 
(NEGA11VE VAI.UE$1NOICATE SAl. VAGi;) 

»t> 201) ,.., 
"" "" "" 201$ 201$ »>$ ,.., 

""' "" 2017 2017 2017 2011 2011 2011 

COR SAlVAGE lET COli SAl. VAG£ NET COli $AI.V.AGE lET COli $AlVACE N£T COR S.Al.VAGE NET COR SALVAGE NET 
ACCT DeSCRIP110N OR. tall DR. tORI OR. cau OR. lOR.) OR. ICR.! EST EST ESt 

3ll1 O!llonizalion so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so 
3ll2 Ml~ln!Mlgible Plant so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so 
3ll3 Misoefl'W!OUs lntan9bf& Plant so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so 
314 l.atd so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so 
3741 l and Rights so so so so so so so so so so so so so Sl) so so so so 
315 SttuetutM t. lmprovemtnls so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so 
3761 Malns·Pia$lic $27,367 ($2,85-4) $24,513 $39,932 so 539.932 S78,6n ($49) $78,628 $30,870 so $30,870 $261.007 ($17.313) $243,694 $313,722 ($7,300) $306,422 

3762 Meins-Olher $215.288 ($2,232) $213,057 S725,66A so $725,664 S555.30G so $555.303 $864.292 so $884,292 $1,021.668 (5168.873) $652,795 $408,665 ($1,695) $<06.980 

376G Malns·GRIP so so so so so so $0 so so so so so so so so so so $0 
378 Me as. & Reg. Slalion Equf> -Genottll $8,599 so $8.599 $4,299 so $4.299 so so so so so so $23.565 so $23,565 $ t3.373 (SS.S!l9) $7.864 
319 Meas. & Reg. Station Equj> ·City Gale so so so $13,211 so $13,211 $4,175 so $4,175 so so so so so so $63,113 so $63,1 13 

3801 SeMces·Piastie 5188,AOS so $188,408 $424,522 so $424,522 $910,179 ($14,381) $895,798 ssn.3s8 (5156,051) $421.307 SAoz.m ($23,097) 5379.381 $355,384 ($21.276) 5334,108 
3802 -Sel\lioK -Other $182,562 so $162,562 $625.8$ so $625.855 5735,679 ($51) $'135,628 $42$,704 ($14,600) $412,104 $308,294 ($9,209) $299,085 $260,745 ($3,<06) $2$3.339 
380G Serioos-GRI? so so so so so so $0 so so so so so so so so SQ so so 
381 Me1ers $16,652 so $16,652 $2,741 so $2.741 $7,276 so $7,276 so ($7.877) ($7,877) so so so $721 so $721 

3811 loletor•·AMR Equ;pmonl so so so so so so $0 so so so so so so so so $0 so so 
382 '-ieter~ions $9,011 so $9,011 $103,142 so $103,142 $64,947 ($765) $64,182 $64,280 so $64,2BO $70,367 ($209) $70,158 560.808 (S49) 560,759 

3821 Meier lnstalalions • UTU.UCU so so so so so so so so so so so ro so so so so so so 
383 Regulators so so so so so so so ro so so so so so so so so so so 
3&4 Regulator lnstalaU.ons so so so so so so so ro so so so ro so so so so so so 
385 IndUS!. Mea~ & Reg. SU!Iion Equip. so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so 
387 Olher Equipment so so so so so so so so so so so so so $0 so so so so 
389 land & I.Bnd Riglll> so so so so so so so so ~ so so so so so so $0 so so 
390 Swetuces & lmptOYtments so so so 59.225 ($299,670) ($290,445) $0 so $0 so ($141,2<9) ($141.249) $0 $0 so so so so 

3910 Otf~Fumituro so so so so ($117) ($117) $0 so so so so so so so so so so so 
3912 o~ .. Equipmeo.t so so so so so so so so so so so so so $0 so so so so 
3913 Compo:er Equipmtnl so $0 $0 so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so 
3914 Compu!or Sottwlt'e so so so so so so so so so so so so $0 so so $0 $0 so 
3921 T roosportaHon • Cars so (536.752) (536) 52) so ($25,093) [525,093) S392 ($66,383) ($65,991) so ($5,500) (SS.SOO) so ($!5,733) ($15,733) ~ so so 
3922 Transpottation - Ughl Trucks & Vens so ($46,022) ($46,022) $0 ($43.139) ($43,139) so ($7.600) (57.600) so ($6. 154) ($6,154) $0 ($64,844) ($64,844) so ($19$,068) ($198.088) 
3923 Tntn'I'Ortalion • He""Y Trucl<s & Vons so so so so so so so so so so $0 so so $0 so ~ so so 
3924 T r ansporta6oo - T r e~ile:rs so $0 $0 so ($1,803) ($1,803) so so so so ($1,900) ($1,900) so so so so so so 
393 SloresEqtJilmen1 $0 so $0 so so so so so so so so so $0 $0 so so so so 
394 T oob. Shop' Gorage Equipment so so so so so so so so so so so so so $0 so so so so 
395 labor>IOI'f Equipment so so so so so so $0 so so so so so so so so so so so 
396 Pcwer Opera:ed E<t<Jipmonl so so $0 so so $0 $0 ($3,500) ($3,500) $0 $0 so $0 so so so so so 
397 Communiea1ion~Eq~menr $0 so $0 so so so so so so so so so so so so so so so 
398 Misoel.....,. Equj>ment $0 so so so so so so so so so so so so $0 so so so so 
399 Other Tangible Prop<r.y so so so so so so so so so so $0 so so so $0 so so so 

TOTAlS $647,885 ($87,859) $560,026 $1,948,591 ($369,822) $1,578,769 $2,356,629 ($92,729) $2,263,900 $1,963,504 ($333,;)31) $1,63ll,l73 $2,087,3Ta (S299izn) $1l88.101 $1,502,530 ($237,313) S1,265,218 

Exh. I p1 



Exhibit I. 57/88 
FLORIDA PUBLIC UTILITIES- CONSOLIDATED NATURAL GAS 

Attachment 2 Revised 05/17/2019 

[FPIJC, FP\JC ln4lan1own, Aorida DIVIsion of ChosapeaJ(e U'tllltln COrporation, and FPUC-Ft Meade) 
Net Salvoge Percentages 

{Nogol""""-lndl:ol .. "'oo""' s.Nogo) 

• • • •,YN!TODf •••• ,., 
'"" "" ,.,. ,.,. :01A ,.,. 

~15 '"' .... '"' 20t' 2011' ,,.,, 2011 .... 2010 "" TOTAl. ""' NiT~J.J.. TOTAL "'' ~T$AL, TOTAl. .... t..'ETSAL. TOTAl. ""' . .,. ..... TOTAl. N!T H!T&Al.. TOTA1. ...... ~, ......... r::.L TOTAL NIT TOTAl. 
ACCT. OU.CRIPTIOH AU. SAL• COAl ..... SAL • COR .. AI!T. SAL.• <:OA: .. f!IU . SAl..• COA .. ..... SAL· COR1 " RET. " 5.At.., - COR ~SAl..% 

~· Oroanllatfon so $0 so so so so so so so so so so so so 
~2 Mlsc.Panoov:s lntangrt>le Plant so so so $0 so so so so so so so so so $0 
~3 M!seo11~oou: lnttng[ble Plant $0 so so so so $0 so so so so so so so $0 
374 \..and so so so so so $0 so so so so so so so $0 
3741 LandRight! so so so so so so so so so so so so $0 so 
37$ Sttve~ru & IMI)fOVCMOt'lt$ $0 so so so so so so so so so so so $0 so 

3761 Main,-Piutio $101,961 (S24,513) (24.04%) $.91,319 (S39.032) (43,73%) $11,76& ($78,628) (658. IS%) $59.~60 (S30,870) (51.92%) $99,937 (S243,&04) (243,8$%) S127,155 ($336,422) (240.98%) $'91,600 ($724,0&0) (147.29"~) 
3762 Mains - Other' S380,485 (S213,057) (56.%) $618,998 ($725,8&4) (1 17.23'~) $45,.213 (S5S5,303) (1,228.19'~) 5271,462 (S864.292) (318.38%) $362.951 ($852,795) (234.96%) $430.575 ($406,990) (94.52%) $2,109,684 ($3.618.091) (171.5%) 
3760 Mafna - GRIP $0 so so so so so $0 so so so $0 so so so 
378 Meas.. & Reg. S,ation Equip- Gener.1l $0 (S8,5M) so ($4,299) so so so so so ($23.56$) so ($7,864) $0 ($44,327) 
379 ::~~~·· 0. "0W • .;)1..11 .... !11:"4\oiii.I* V I\)' so so so (S13.211) so ($4,175) so so $0 $0 $0 ($&3,113) so (S80,499) 

3$01 Service&* Plastic $107.295 (S188,<06) (175.59%) $124.563 (S424,522) (31D.81%) S976,338 (S895,798) (91.75%) sn7.937 ($421.307) (57.88%) s3n.se1 ($379,381) (100.48%) $301,683 ($334, 108) (110,75%) S2".615,376 ($"2,643,521) (101.08'~) 
3802 Setvleu. O".her $373,405 (S182,$82) (48.89%) S175.200 1$825,855) (357.22%) $267.042 ($73$,628) (274,55%) S393,120 ($412,104) 1104.83%) $90.912 ($299.085) (328.98%) $102,845 (S263,339) (256.55%) $1.403,224 {$2.518,573) (179,4$%) 
380G SeMeet- GRIP so so $0 so $0 so $0 so so 50 so so so so 
381 Motors S2U24 ($16,852) (64..23%) $93,788 (S2.7<1) (2.92%) $4,.e9$ ($7,276) (181.87%) $15,045 s7,8n 52.38% $1,403 $0 so ($721) $140,655 ($19,513) (13,87%} 

3811 Meters - /J.MR Equipment so so so so so so $0 so $0 $0 so so $0 50 
382 Meter ln$(3!1-3tfons, $2.~0 ($9,011) (441.87%) so ($103.142. $2,032 ($&4,182) (3,158.59%) $0 ($&4,280) S76S ($70,158) (9, 171,01%) S3.251 (S80,759} (2,493.92%) $8,089 ($391,532) (4.840.3%) 

3821 Meter Installations - MTUICCU $0 so $0 so so so so $0 $0 so so $0 so so 
383 R&gul-ator& $5,300 so $54,083 so $1,579 so $117,470 $0 S34.092 so 530,425 $0 S242,949 so 
384 Regulator Installations $1.011 $0 $0 so $1,359 so $0 $0 $1.928 $0 $1,501 $0 $5,798 so 
385 lndusl W.eas. & Reg;. Stalion EqUip. so $0 $0 so $0 so $0 $0 so $0 so $0 so $0 
387 Other EqUipme-nt so $0 so so $0 so $0 so so so so $0 so so 
389 Land & l.al'ld Righi$ so $0 S98.285 $0 $0 so S12,500 so $0 so so so S110.785 $0 
390 Structures & Improvements $0 $0 $673,241 S290,445 43.14% so so $171,!95 $141,249 82.17% so so so $0 $645.138 $431,$94 51,08"· 
3910 Office Furnltut6 $90,61S so $45,234 $117 .25% so $0 so so so so $20,651 $0 $156,500 $117 ,07% 
3912 Otfice Equipment S15.06S $0 $443,819 so so so $0 so so so so $0 $458,88A so 
3913 Compu!el Equlpm.enl so $0 $470,437 $0 $646,785 so 527,774 so so so so so $1,144.996 so 
3914 Computel Sof!Waro 5439,385 $0 so so so so so so $0 $0 so so $439,385 so 
3921 Transportation- CafS $111,973 S36.752 32.82% $1$2,783 $2$.093 16.42'4 $1$4,411 $65,991 42..74% SH2,988 $5.500 4.87% $S1,806 $15,733 30.37% S19,053 so $803,024 $149,069 24.72% 
3922 Transportation- Ught Trucks t. Vans $224,507 $48,022 20.5% $327,399 $4).139 13.18•4 $259.134 S7,600 2.93% $341,926 S6,154 1.8•.4 $301,089 $64,$(4 21.54% $1,249.593 .$198 ,088 15,85% S2.703,648 U8M48 13.53% 
3923 Transportation- Heavy Truck& & Vans so so so $0 so $0 so $0 so $0 $0 so so so 
392.4 Ttanspoltn.tlon • TralltJrs so $0 $0 $1.803 so so so $1,900 $1.614 so $17,685 $0 $19.359 $3,703 19.13% 
393 S1ores Equtpme·nt so $0 $0 so so so so so so so so so $0 $0 
394 Toots. Shop & Garag,o Equipment so $0 so so so $0 so so so so so so $0 so 
39$ UbQc'3toiY Equlpn'lent $0 $0 so $0 so so so so so so $0 so $0 so 
395 Power Opetatod Ec;t.~lpmer.t so $0 so $0 543,682 $3,500 8.01% so so so $0 $0 so $43,682 $3,500 8.01% 
397 Cotnmunieaaot~s Equipmel'l: so $0 $16,624 $0 $0 $0 so so so so so so $1J5.,S24 so 
398 MIK&IIan•Oin Eqwlpm•nt so $0 531,934 so so $0 so $0 so so $0 $0 $31,934 so 
399 Other Tan lblo PtoP.rty so so so $0 so $0 so so $0 so so so so so 

TOTALS $1,878.966 5560 ,026 53.417.705 $1.578,769 $2.414,736 $2,283,900 $2.251,$87 {$1,630, 173 $1,324,118 $1,788,101 $2,304.219 ($1.265,218 $13.$91.332 $9,0$6,187 

Exh.l p2 



Exhibit AA. 84/88 

ACCOUNT a •1 NAME 

OISTRBUTlON PlANT 
3741 Land Ri!t>ts 
375 Struclure$ & Improvements 

3761 Mains- Plastic 
3762 Mains - Steel 
376G Mains -GRIP 
378 Measuring and Re<rulatino Eauio. -General 
379 Measuring and Regulating Equipt. • Citv Gate 
3801 Services- Plastic 
3802 Services - Other 
380G Services- GRIP 
361 Meters 
3811 Meters- AMR Eauicment 
382 Meter Installations 
3821 Meter Installations· MTU/OCU 
383 House ReoulatofS 
384 House ReoulatOC' Installations 
385 Indus. Meas. & Reg, Station Equip 
387 Other EQUC)ment 

~PlANT 
390 Structures & lmorovemts. 
3910 Office FLmiture 
3912 Office EQuipment 
3913 ComJ)I.Jter Hardware 
3914 Computer Software 
3921 TransPOrtation ·Cars 
3922 Transportation· Llght Trucks & Vans 
3923 Transportation- Heavy Trucks 
3924 Transportation- Other 
393 StOC'es Equipment 
394 Tools, Shoo & Garaae EQW:lment 
395 LabolatOC'Y ECIUicment 
396 Power Operated E<lUClment 
397 Comml.rlicetion Eauilment 
398 Miscellaneous EaUC>ment 
399 Miscellaneous Tar10ible 

TotoiG..,.,..tPbnt 
Ge-nor;l Ptant :.moriZ.21blc account retlu~m~nts wtth 3ge 
g~to! than Ave,.Age $efVIC2_0 U te-. 

Toblfl"nt 

FLORIDA PUBLIC UTILITIES- CONSOLIDATED NATURAL GAS 
(FPUC, FPUC Indiantown. Florida Division of Chesapeake Utilities Corpotation, and FPUC-Ft Meade) 

2018 CONSOLIDATED NATURAL GAS DEPRECIATION STUDY 
(Actual through 12/31/18) 

Docket No. 
COMPARISON OF CURRENT AND PROPOSED DEPRECIATION COMPONENTS 

CURRENT CONSOUOATED COMPANY PROPOSED· CONSOUOATED 
AVERAGE AVERAGE AVERAGE VCI<AuC 

CONSOLIOATEO PLANT SERVICE REMAINING NET SERVICE REMAINING NET {EXH. J ond K) 
111111 1M/19 UFE UFE $AI. AGE CURVE UFE UFE $AI. AGE 

NVESTa.tENT RESERVE rYRS, rYRS. ,..., rYRS. rYRS. I'VRS. ""' (YRS.) 

12.910 7.620 30.0 7.4 0.0 22.6 35.0 7.4 0.0 27.6 
1,604,358 674.115 40.0 18.9 0.0 21.1 54 40.0 23.0 0.0 16.7 

93,902,357 25,389.739 45.0 35.0 t 16.01 9.9 S3 55.0 48.0 (16.0) 7.3 
60,146,931 27,402,227 45.0 28.0 28.01 17.4 S3 55.0 37.0 (28.0) 18.5 

100,098,436 8,092.671 45.0 35.0 t 16.01 9.9 53 55.0 48.0 (16.0) 7.3 
4,359,741 1,098,956 31.0 21 .0 5.6f 11.0 R3 31.0 23.0 5.0 8.2 

13,020.294 4,315,102 30.0 22.0 -t5.6f 8.0 R3 32.0 23.0 {5.0) 9.5 
51,151,353 13,264,485 45.0 34.0 t22.0l 11.2 S3 55.0 46.0 22.0} 9.0 

1,788.293 404,253 40.0 24.0 !125.01 16.9 S2 50.0 22.0 125.0 31.3 
25,851,783 2.294.400 45.0 34.0 22.0 11.2 S3 55.0 46.0 122.0 9.0 
16,659,827 6,373,227 28.0 16.2 0.0 12.7 R3 28.0 17.1 0.0 11.6 
2,232,914 1.062,202 20.0 16.7 0.0 3.4 R3 20.0 12.1 0.0 8.4 

13526,048 3,213,386 36.0 25.0 10.0 11.4 S2 36.0 27.0 10.0 9.2 
596,662 221,846 36.0 33.0 10.0 3.5 S2 36.0 28.0 10.0) 8.5 

5318,803 2,445,409 30.0 16.7 0.0 13.6 R4 30.0 16.2 0.0 14.1 
1,043408 580.700 36.0 21 .0 0.0 15.6 S3 36.0 16.3 0.0 20.4 
1,848,723 1,102,495 30.0 16.9 0.0 14,1 R3 35.0 17.7 0.0 18.9 
2,944.227 1.096.350 25.0 15.7 0.0 9.3 S3 25.0 15.7 0.0 9.3 
m.to7.oa 99,oM,186 

3.138.764 547,402 40.0 31 .0 10.0 9.6 R3 40.0 31.0 10.0 9.8 
1 610051 350.806 20.0 15.6 0.0 4.4 S2 20.0 15.4 0.0 4.6 
1954 061 141,156 14.0 10.1 0.0 4.0 S2 14.0 5.1 0.0 8.9 

977 552 455,433 10.0 4.3 0.0 5.7 S4 10.0 4.4 0.0 5.6 
7,446,406 2,884,660 10.0 4.3 0.0 5.7 10.0 6.0 0.0 4.0 

162,295 21,976 10.0 5.1 10.0 5.3 S2 10.0 4.4 10.0 6.4 
5,509,730 2,056,882 10.0 4.8 20.0 5.8 S2 10.0 5.1 20.0 5.4 

0 0 0.0 0.0 10.0 o.o 0.0 10.0 0.0 
91,239 39,476 21 .0 9.9 0.0 11 .1 S4 21 .0 9.8 0.0 11.2 
25,561 11,567 26.0 5.8 0.0 20.4 S5 26.0 12.0 0.0 14,0 

924.670 481,654 15.0 3.8 0.0 13.1 S3 15.0 4.5 0.0 10.5 
0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

1,525,131 932.834 16.0 6.0 10.0 11.8 S2 16.0 5.7 10.0 12.4 
2,242,326 1.049,294 13.0 8.1 0.0 5.6 S1 13.0 6.5 0.0 6.5 

357 494 152.610 17.0 10.5 0.0 7.7 R2 17.0 6.7 0.0 10.3 
24970 24.969 5 Year Amortization 5 Year Amortization 5 Year Amortization 5 Year Amortization 

,_ tto 212 9·152741 

89M04 690,S04 

422.1;47 BA~ 108~8821431 

Exh. AA Components 

Attachment 2 Revised 05117/2019 

STAI'F RECOMMENDED· CONSOLIDATED 
><VCIU"'" AVCI<A .. C 

SERVICE REMAINING NET 
CURVE UFE UFE $AI. AGE CURVE 

IYRS.I IYRS.I 1%1 !YRS,l 
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Exhibit BB. 85/88 

FLORIDA PUBLIC UTILITIES - CONSOLIDATED NATURAL GAS 
[FPUC, FPUC Indiantown. Florida Division of Chesapeake Utilities Corporation, and FPUC-Ft Meade] 

2018 CONSOLIDATED NATURAL GAS DEPRECIATION STUDY 
(Actual through 12/31/18) 

Docket No. 
COMPARISON OF RATES AND COMPONENTS 

Attachment 2 Revised 05/17/2019 

CURRENT-
COMPANY PROPOSED· CONSOLIDATED STAFF PROPOSED· CONSOLIDATED 

CONSOLID.a.TED 
REMAINING AVERAGE REMAINING AVERAGE REMAINING 

LIFE REMAINING NET 12/3112018 LIFE REMAINING NET 12/31/2018 LIFE 
RATE LIFE SAL RESERVE RATE LIFE SAL RESERVE RATE 

ACCOUNT-#/NAME I'M IYRS.l (%) fo/ol (%) IYRS.l (%) ('fo) l'lol 

DISTRIBUTION PLANT 

3741 Land RiQhts 17.2 7.4 0.0 59.02 5.5 
375 Structures & Improvements 2.5 23.0 0.0 42.02 2.5 

3761 Mains • Plastic 2.6 48.0 (16.0) 17.26 2.1 
3762 Mains - Steel 2.8 37.0 (28.0) 45.56 2.2 
376G Mains • GRIP 2.6 48.0 (16.0) 17.26 2.1 
378 Measuring and Regulating Equip. • General 3.3 23.0 (5.0) 25.21 3.5 
379 Measuring and Regulating Equip. • City Gate 3.4 23.0 (5.0) 33.14 3.1 

3801 Services - Plastic 2.7 46.0 (22.0) 20.27 2.2 
3802 Services • Other 6.5 22.0 (125.0) 22.61 9.2 
380G Services. GRIP 2.7 46.0 (22.0) 20.27 2.2 
381 Meters 3.7 17.1 0.0 38.26 3.6 

3811 Meters. AMR Equipment 4.5 12.1 0.0 47.57 4.3 
382 Meter Installations 3.1 27.0 (10.0) 23.76 3.2 

3821 Meter Installations • MTU/DCU 2.6 28.0 (10.0) 37.18 2.6 
383 House Regulators 3.3 16.2 0.0 45.98 3.3 
384 House Regulator Installations 2.7 16.3 0.0 55.65 2.7 
385 Indus. Meas. & Reg. Station Equip 3.4 17.7 0.0 59.64 2.3 
387 Other Equipment 4.0 15.7 0.0 37.24 4.0 

GENERAL I!U\NT 

390 Structures & Improvements. 2.0 31 .0 10.0 17.44 2.3 
3910 Office Furniture 3.7 20.0 0.0 5.0 . 
3912 Office Equipment 6.1 14.0 0.0 7.1 . 
3913 Computer Hardware 5.2 10.0 0.0 10.0 . 
3914 Computer Software 5.2 10.0 0.0 10.0 . 
3921 Transponation - Cars 11.0 4.4 10.0 13.54 17.4 
3922 Transportation. LiQht Trucks & Vans 8.0 5.1 20.0 37.37 8.4 
3923 Transportation - Heavy Trucks 8.2 11.0 10.0 8.2 
3924 Transportation· Other 3.3 9.8 0.0 43.27 5.8 
393 Stores Equipment 5.8 26.0 0.0 3.8 . 
394 Tools, Shop & Gara9e Equiement 7.4 15.0 0.0 6.7 . 
395 Laboratory Equipment 5.0 20.0 0.0 5.0 . 
396 Power Operated Equipment 1.1 5.7 10.0 61.16 5.1 
397 Communication Equipment 7.0 13.0 0.0 7.7 . 
398 Miscellaneous Equipment 4.6 17.0 0.0 5.9 . 
399 Miscellaneous Tanqible 5 Year Amortization 5 Year Amortization 

• Denotes amortization rate. 

Exh. BB Comparison of Rates 



Exhibit cc. 86/88 

ACCOUNT-# / NAME 

FLORIDA PUBLIC UTILITIES - CONSOLIDATED NATURAL GAS 
(FPUC. FPUC Indiantown, Florida Division of Chesapeake Utilities Corporation. and FPUC-Ft Meade] 

2018 CONSOLIDATED NATURAL GAS DEPRECIATION STUDY 
(Actual through 12/31/18) 

Docket No. 
COMPARISON OF ANNUAL DEPRECIATION EXPENSE 

CURRENT- COMPANY PROPOSED -
CONSOUDATED CONSOUDATED 

CONSOUDATED PLANT CHANGE 
1/1/19 1/1/19 RATE EXPENSES RATE EXPENSES IN EXPENSES 

INVESTMENT RESERVE (%) (S) (%) ($) ($) 

DISTRIBUTION PLANT 

3741 Land Rights 12.910 7.620 17.2 2.221 5.5 710 (1.511) 
375 Structures & Improvements 1,604.358 674,115 2.5 40,109 2.5 40,109 0 
3761 Mains- Plastic 93.902,357 25,389 739 2.6 2,441,461 2.1 1,971,949 _(469,512) 
3762 Mains - Steel 60,146,931 27.402.227 2.8 1,684,114 2.2 1,323 232 (360.882 
376G Mains-GRIP 100,098,436 8,092,671 2.6 2,602,559 2.1 2,102,067 (500.492 
378 Measuriml and Reaulatina Eauip.- General 4,359,741 1,098,958 3.3 143,871 3.5 152,591 8,720 
379 Measuring and Reaulatina Eaulo.- Citv Gate 13,020.294 4 ,315,102 3.4 442.690 3.1 403,629 (39,061) 

3601 Services- Plastic 51 ,151.353 13,264,465 2.7 1,381,087 2.2 1,125,330 (255,757) 
3802 Services - Other 1,786,293 404,253 6.5 116,239 9.2 164,523 46,284 
380G Services- GRIP 25,851,783 2,294,400 2.7 697.998 2.2 586.739 (129.259) 
381 Meters 16,659.827 6 373,227 3.7 616,414 3.6 599.754 (16.660) 
3811 Meters - AMR Equipment 2,232.914 1,062.202 4.5 100.481 4.3 96.015 (4.466) 
382 Meter Installations 13,526,048 3.213,386 3.1 419,307 3.2 432.834 13.527 
3821 Meter Installations- MTUIOCU 596.662 221,848 2.6 15,513 2.6 15,513 0 
383 House Regulators 5,318,803 2,445.409 3.3 175,520 3.3 175,520 0 
384 House Reaulator Installations 1.043.408 580.700 2.7 28,172 2.7 28,172 0 
385 Indus. Meas. & Rea. Station Equip 1,848,723 1,102.495 3.4 62,857 2.3 42,521 (20.336 
387 Other Equipment 2.944,227 1,096,350 4.0 117.769 4.0 117.769 0 

396,107,068 99.0,.,116 11.088,382 9,3fO,t77 (1,727,405) 

GeNERA~ PLANT 

390 Structures & Improvements. 3,138,784 547,402 2.0 62,775 2.3 72,192 9,417 
3910 Office Furniture 1,610,051 .. 350,806 3.7 59,572 5.0 80,503 • 20,931 
3912 Office Equicment 1,954.061 •• 141 ,158 6.1 119,198 7.1 138.738 • 19.540 
3913 Computer HardWare 977,552 .. 455,433 5.2 50,833 10.0 97,755 • 46,922 
3914 Computer Software 7.446.408 - 2,864,660 5.2 387.213 10.0 744,641 . 357,428 
3921 T ranspartation - Cars 162,295 21 ,976 11.0 17,852 17.4 28.239 10.387 
3922 Transportation- Ught Trucks & Vans 5,509,730 2,058,862 8.0 440.na 8.4 462.817 22,039 
3923 Transoortation- Heavv Trucks 0 0 8.2 0 8.2 0 0 
3924 Transportation- Other 91,239 39,476 3.3 3,011 5.8 5.292 2,281 
393 Stores Equipment 25.581 .. 11,587 5.8 1,484 3.8 972 • (512) 
394 Tools, Shop & Garage Equipment 924.670 •• 481.654 7.4 68.426 6.7 61 .953 • (6.473 
395 Laboratorv Equipment 0 0 5.0 0 5.0 0 - 0 
396 Power Operated Equipment 1,525,131 932,834 1.1 16,776 5.1 77,782 61,006 
397 Communication Equipment 2,242,326 .. 1,049,294 7.0 156,963 7.7 172,659 • 15,696 
398 Miscellaneous Eauipmenl 357,494 .. 152,610 4.6 16,445 5.9 21 .092 • 4,647 
399 Miscellaneous Tanaible 24,970 24,969 5 Year Amortization 5 Year Amortization 

Totel General Plant 25990 272 1 741 1 401 326 1 964635 563,309 
Retirements of General Plant AS$01$ with Age 

690,544 650,504 Greater than Avtrage Service Life 
Reserw Oeflcltney Amortization 71),196 270.196 

Tot>l Pbn 422787.S44 101,&12,.431 12.489,70& 11 ,59S,JOf UHCOII 

• Denotes amor1iza00n expense over FPU's axisllng avAfaOe s.eMee l fe .. 
1.....-. " Oeno~es inv0$1men1 ond reserve tftM -·-will 1g0 greater lllan 111e Avetlge SeMco Ule. See Elrlitit EE 

----

Exh. CC Expenses 

Attachment 2 Revised 05/17/2019 

STAFF RECOMMENDED-
CONSOLIDATED 

CHANGE 
RATE EXPENSES IN EXPENSES 

(%) ($) ($) 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 



Exhibit DD. 87/88 

FLORIDA PUBLIC UTILITIES- CONSOLIDATED NATURAL GAS 
[FPUC, FPUC Indiantown, Florida Division of Chesapeake Utilities Corporation, and FPUC-Ft Meade] 

2018 CONSOLIDATED NATURAL GAS DEPRECIATION STUDY 
(Actual through 12131/18) 

Docket No. 
COMPARISON OF ACCUMULATED BOOK RESERVE AND THEORETICAL RESERVE 

PROPOSED RATES -
THEORETICAL THEORETICAL 

1/1/19 1/1/19 RESERVE RESERVE IMBALANCE WLR 

ACCOUNT-#/NAME INVESTMENT RESERVE (%) (%) 

61STRJBUTION PLANT 
3741 Land RiQhts 12,910 7,620 78.5 10,140 (2.520) 2.9 
375 Structures & Improvements 1,604,358 674,115 42.5 681,852 (7,737) 2.5 

3761 Mains- Plastic 93,902,357 25,389,739 15.2 14,273,158 11,116,581 2.1 
3762 Mains- Steel 60,146,931 27,402,227 42.9 25,803,033 1,599,194 2.3 
376G Mains- GRIP 100,098,436 8,092,671 15.2 15,214,962 (7.122.291) 2.1 
378 Measurina and Reaulatina Eauip.- General 4,359,741 1,098,958 26.8 1,168,411 169.453) 3.4 
379 Measurina and ReQulatinq Eauip.- City Gate 13,020,294 4,315,102 29,1 3,788,906 526,196 3.3 

3801 Services - Plastic 51 ,151,353 13,264,485 20.8 10,639.481 2.625.004 2.2 
3802 Services - Other 1,788,293 404,253 126.0 2,253,249 (1 ,648,996) 4.5 
380G Services - GRIP 25.851,783 2,294,400 20.6 5,377,171 13,082.771) 2.2 
381 Meters 16,659,827 6,373,227 38.4 6,404,037 {30,610) 3.6 

3811 Meters - AMR Eauioment 2 ,232,914 1,062,202 39.5 882,001 180,201 5.0 
382 Meter Installations 13,526,046 3.213,366 26.3 3,557,351 ( 343,965) 3.1 

3821 Meter Installations - MTU/OCU 596,662 221.846 23.2 138,426 83.420 3.1 
383 House Regulators 5,318.603 2,445,409 46.5 2.475,371 (29,962) 3.3 
384 House ReQulator Installations 1,043.408 580,700 54.4 567,197 13,503 2.8 
365 Indus. Meas. & ReQ. Station Equip 1,648.723 1,102.495 46.7 899,773 202,722 2.9 
387 Other Equipment 2 .944,227 1.096.350 37.2 1,095,252 1,098 4.0 

396107 068 99 039186 95,229,771 3,809,415 
GENERAL PLANT 

390 Structures & Improvements. 3,138,764 547,402 18.7 586,949 (39,547\ 2.3 
3910 Office Fumiture 1,610,051 350,806 23.0 370,312 (19,506\ 5.0 
3912 Office Equipment 2,073.426 2.60,525 63.8 1.322,640 (1 ,062. 115) 7.1 
3913 Computer Hardware 978,765 456,646 56.0 548,108 (91,462) 10.0 
3914 Comouter Software 7,458,719 2,896,971 40,0 2 ,983,488 (86,517) 10.0 
3921 Transportation- Cars 162,295 21,976 50.4 81 ,797 (59,821) 9.0 
3922 Transoortation- Li<lht Trucks & Vans 5,509,730 2,058,882 39.2 2 ,159,814 (100,932) 8.0 
3923 Transportation- Heaw Trucks 0 0 90.0 0 0 0.0 
3924 Transportation- Other 91,239 39,476 53.0 48,320 ( 8,844) 4.8 
393 Stores Eauioment 32,698 18,704 54.4 17,788 916 3.8 
394 Tools, Shop & Garage Equipment 1,243,914 800,898 69.9 668,874 !67,976) 6.7 
395 Laboratory Equipment 0 0 100.0 0 0 0.0 
396 Power Operated Equipment 1 ,525,131 932,834 58.1 885,796 47,038 5.6 
397 Communication Eauioment 2,418,952 1,225,920 50.0 1,208,267 17,653 7.7 
398 Miscellaneous Equipment 412,120 207,236 60,5 249,209 (41,973) 5.9 
399 Miscellaneous Tangible 24,970 24,970 100.0 24,970 0 0.0 

TotaLGeneral Plant 26,680.776 I 9,843 246 11,331.362 (1 ,513,086} 

I ~ Total Pla~t 422 787 844 ~ 108 882 432 106,561,133 2,296,329 

Exh. DD Theoretical Reserve 

Attchment 2 Revised 05/17/2019 

NET 
ARL SALV 

(YEARS) (%) 

7.40 0.00 
23.00 0.00 
48.00 {16.00) 
37.00 {28.00) 
48.00 (16.00) 
23.00 (5.00) 
23.00 (5.00) 
46.00 (22.00) 
22.00 (125.00) 
46.00 122.00) 
17.10 0.00 
12.10 0.00 
27.00 (10.00) 
28.00 (10.00) 
16.20 0.00 
16.30 0,00 
17.70 0.00 
15.70 0.00 

' 

31.00 10.00 
15.40 0.00 
5.10 0.00 

' 
4.40 0.00 
6.00 0.00 I 

4.40 10.00 
5.10 20.00 

11.00 ' 10.00 
9.80 0.00 

12.00 0.00 
4.50 0.00 

20.00 0.00 
I 

5.70 10.00 
6.50 0.00 
6.70 0.00 
0.00 0.00 




